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Furutani promoted 
national coordinator 
'AN FRANCISCO - ,IACL', 

('onunitmcnt to promote the 
welfare ot Japanese Ameri
ca ns W''4S boosted this week by 
the appointment of Warren 
T. Furutani oC Los Angeles to 
be National JACL coordina
tor. community in\'olvemenL 
~rasao W. Satow, national dj
recto •. said Ihe appointment 
was efiecti,-e Oct. l. 

the cOOlmwlity 

JlCL MEMBERSHIP 

LlKEL V TO PEAK 

PAST 25,000 PACIFIC- CITIZEN 
To counteract negative a!"

peets tn the community. "We 
must act in a positive and 
cons tructive way," Furutani 
declared. "A negative re.
pOlllie would only invite cl'j
ticism," be warned. 

October Report 

Showl New Record 

Already .t 24,687 
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1HQ.lt dot3 - but I like what 
it ill work - the cha nce to 
1iud lIouT3elj_ Your 0 11..'11 1"eali
Iu - J01' !lou ... lf. /tot j ar 
nthcr& - what ItO rna11 c a ll 

f' I:"r k,lOW -Jose-ph COJltad 

The position cal1s Cor ove.
"emg and coordinating JA
CL's new community involve
ment program. assist chapters 
in local programs involving 
human rights and needs. dis
seminate infonnation nd serve 
as resource personnel. 

The initial step lownd so
IUtiOD is communication, Fu
rutani con1inued. U\Ve must 
understand and obsel"\'e the 
problem beforehand. And Ihi. 
requires time. dedication and 
communication to "c h j ~ v ~ 
liuccess." 

SAN FRANl:tSC:O-Plo,peC/, 
(or 25,000 members in JACL 
"'.re likely it pre\'ious trend!' 
hold as the Oct. 2 nalional 
membership l'epol·t show~ a 
newall-time high of 24.68;. 
3S compared with 24.04 1 thi~ 

time last year and a year-end 
total of 24.552. 

Hawaii will elect Nisei It. governor 
'all Lake Cit,· 

And "" it IS. Fighting 'the 
.aysLem i6 not a pleasant or 
"" easy task. It 15 bard work 
Damn hard WOI·k. 

The System 

The palOS, the sufferings, 
the disappointments, the frus
trations. Ule aggl'avations, the 
illu.ions. the delusions and so 
on like the racing, eddying, 
purling water that flows down 
the treacherous mountainside, 
there is no end, but e a c h 
droplet 01 water conbibutes 
10 the c-rosion that has can'ed 
out the canyons such as the 
Grand Canyon . and so the in
Unitesimal scratch that is 
made in the sy~"tem removes 
a. grain ot resistance from the 
establishment. 

Furu\ani, who joined the 
JACL staff a ycar ago a. 
"field director. special pro
jects" blings added experi
ellce in Asian Arnerican in
volvement in communlty ac
ti.,-ities, Satow added. 

Furutani will continue to 
w ork out oC the So. Cali!. JA
CL Office al La. Angeles. 

Authorized ;n 1965 

The National JACL councu 
at i13 1968 convention at San 
Jose, authorized expansion ot 
J ACL staff 10 include a ci,-il 
lights specialist. Except for 
part-time employmenl I as t 
year of now national JACL 
president Raymond U 11 0 \ 

which was terminated lasl 
.January, the position had 
been vacant. 

While calling tOJ more 
Utoxes" (field operation ex
pedite's), FUl'utani proposed 
lhe citizenry musi also be in
\'oh' ed in programs fo\' com
munity bettcl1nent. Examples 
of such program s on-going in 
Southern Calitornia include: 

Pi 0 nee l' Cenw, Asian 
Amelican Hat'd Core, Yellow 
Brotherhood. Medical Com
mittee, Legal Service::, Child 
Case Cenler. 

To pro mot e communit~ 1 

awareness, he cited other on
going projects: 

Community cla~es in dJ'ug 
abuse, cultul'al eYents, arts 
and crails. leach-ins aboul 
contemporary issues. public 
forum, meetings with othe.r 
groupS and Brotherhood of 
Artist boycott. 

SanSei Query 

JACL bas membe,.. in 38 
stales and the District of Co
lumbia. Several aI.'e curl'enth 
o\""'erseas or in foreign service 
in J apan, Canaila. England. 
Hong Kong and V.einam. 

The membership boost 1~ 

crediled to lwo districl coun
cils (Pacific Southwest at 7.· 
067 and Cenb'al CaliCornia at 
1,335) hilling new bighs as 
well as 17 chapters as follows: 
A l 41med~. Contra Costa. Eden 

-rowl\sh ip. Fremont. Gill·oy. Reno, 
Salilla! VaHey; C)O\'Uo. f're:..no, 
Sauger, Tulare County' Gardena 

~:~le~u~a~/oe ~~~~):' ~~ ~;rs ~: f 
Anleles; and Twin CIties, 

Twenty-eight chapter~ ha\ p 

~urpassed theil' P" e \' i a u ~ 
year's membership: 

Port]and. P u y a Il.u p Va ll e:'!' 
Berkeley. French Camp; Lh'ing
~ ton ... Merced; Marys\·H1e. Mon
terey P en:insuJ a. San Jose, san 
l\latco. WaL:onville; Delano. Fow
tel'. Pnlier. Selma: Ectst Los An
;;ele.s, Impel'ja) Valley. Santa Bar
bara, San t a 'Maria, Selanoco. 

6f~~~, ~~t1tLk~Vi~n;;;e: j\~~_ 
lHgh; Omaha; Ciuebmati, MHwau
kee: and Philadelphia. 

B~ ALl.AN BEEKJ)IAN 

tSpeClal to Ih~ Pacifi(, Citizen) 

HONOLULU- In the October 
3 prim al'~, HawaiPs no-pa11 
Hawaiian Governor, John A, 
Burns, beal challenger Lt. Gov. 
rhomas P . Gill , 82,036 10 68,-
719. The first tull-scale clos
ed-primary fol' Hawaii show
ed almost 80 per cenl of th~ 
electorate \'oting Democratic 

BUl'n ~' choice for Lieute
nant Governor. George R. 
"'.r(roshi beal Vincent H. Ya
no, '79,806 to 39,372, with City 
Councilman C hal'l e. M. 
Campbell .-unning • poor 
third . 

Seeking the Democratic n o
mination tal' the Senate. seat 

~~~;llk"!~te~)~:'~!~ lhe ~~~ 
largest vote of any statewide 
candidale, 78,~13 . 

Ralph K,yosak, Cecil Heftel 

NAT'L JACL EXECUTIVES 

A.s r sit in my office. dn\"e 
home from work. fumble 
through the endless processes 
of lite's machinations, J 
search my heart fol' answel's, 
fo)' means, for justifications, 
.nd tOl' rationaHzations for 
what is and how to change 
it to make it more responsi\'e, 
more humane. more tolerant, 
more understanding and I find 
!hat W hat Thoreau said is 
11'ue. "All men lead lives of 
quiet desperation." 

Since thell. l h. National 
.JACL Executive Board and 
P ersonnel Committee review
ed the position and changed 
the title to "coordinator, com
nlunity in\'olvement" as it 
was more descripti\'e ot the 
job and the direction to which 
JACL has been traditionally 
committed. 

As Furutani \iews the up
coming assignment. ;cit will 
be my job to act as trouble 
~hooter and a conununica
lions man - a liaison be
tween the organizataion and 
the cOlnnnmit ,-_ai_large ." He 
will also O\'el:sce the activi 
ties of the JACL lield direc
lars, special projects which 
have been projected tor the 
major areas of J~pane se 
American conceniration on 
lhe Mainland. They havc bcen 
rcdesi~n a ted Offield dircciors. 
communit\· involvement." 

Jeffrey Matsui . associale 
national JACL director who 
served as Ful"utani's imme
diale supennsor tlris pasl 
year, found thai an increasing, 
number of young leaders are 
beginning to question the vi
abilily of JACL in "espond
ing Lo current issues and 
problems. He saw Furutani's 
appoinbnent as a " response 
to thai challenge in a posi
lh'e way:' 

Three chapters, San Jos • . 
(lchiban ), San Francisco and 
West Los Angeles, continue 
to pace the rosIer of 93 chap
ters with memberships in ex
cess of 1.000 P"" chapter. San 
Jose is currently leading with 
1.684. 

Unopposed in eiiher pl'ilna -
1')' or gene .. l, Patsy T. Mink 
was elecled ouu'igbt to lhe 
2nd Di stric l U.S. House seat 
wilh 63,875 votes. Unopposed 
'" the primary. Spark M. Ma
tsunaga received the Demo
cratic nomination to the lst 
Dislricl U.S. House seat with 
61.662 votes. 

General EJectioll 
Nine More Confirmed 

In reality. I am trying to 
tilld my~elf and my rclation 
to what is around me, It is 
an awesome truggle, but a 
rewarcting and rich experi
ence for myself aIld in my 
rclationship to others. 

["'or eight arduous yeal'S, L 
. kinnished witll the Stale 
Welfare Department. this pasl 
, CHI' with the ~ocial Security 
Administration, and current
h' asain~t the school system 
aild penal s)'stem, 

TI'ying to work wt thin Ule 
I ) ;,;tem, parlicularh when re
formation is t h c objectiyc. 
certain))' has the eHect of ma
kin" thc crusader feel likc the 
~rai~l of sand in out' mighty 
de ~el' \"' ''. 

To be paticnt, to be kind, 
to be nice certainly bas got 
to be thc slowest way that 
mall has ever conceived to 
make Pl'ogl"cs:). 'Vhile you 
wring the beaded sweat from 
your brow, caJm the ripping 
turmoil in your stomach, and 
constrain t h e excruciating 
meJlta 1 a nd emotional tor
ment. the system blithely 
dances b~ ' in a )·itual t hat 
seems an eternity. 

Perhaps, a man shou.ld not 
feel so deepl). think so ideal
is ticall) , reach so h:igh, but 
then. it IS hard work and .. the 
('hance lo I md ~'oudself , Yow 
own reality - fol' yourseuf, 
1I0t toJ' others - what no man 
Cdl1 e\'CI' latow ., 

~~o ~ . 3rd j,;asl 
:Sail Lake Cit_ 90003 

r J /I IU;H u:ccl,:':$ coluliCII. 

J ACL riow employs a five 
man team on special projects 
in the San Francisco Bay 
area. 

'Vhile FUl'utam \\ as based 
in Southern California, he has 
dsited such areas as N e \\' 
York. Boston, Chicago, Se
aWe. Denycl', San Francisco 
and Atlanta on community in
\ oh"eme.ni missions, 

Com.m unity Problem.s 

Furutani'$ appointmeut as 
cool'dinatOl' comes at a time 
when the J apancse Alllerican 
communities are beainnint to 
realize the,\ have problems 
and that Ushikatag:maJ H is an 
obsolete reaction. 

l"Wbat used to be a com
plciely apathetic communily 
is now being a,roused by 
voung and old acti,nsls to be
come ·in\·olved'." FUl'utani 
~a id. "in\"olved and concerned 
in situations and problems 
wh.ch rcflect I h e times in 
which we liYe." 

1l will take the inpul of 
lhe San.ej - Furulani will 
be 23 years old Ihis month -
who are most involved and 
unde1'stand best the problem. 
of the 1970s to initiate mean
ingCul JACL action, Mats.u 
observ"ed, 

Furutanj can treel\" com
municate with his generation, 
be able lo innovale progJ'anlS 
and be re>-ponsible 10 the ot
ganizaiion a3 wcll . Mat:.:oui 
added. 

East L.A. to host 

DC chapter clinic 
LOS ANGELES - Ea" Los 
Angcles JACL will hosl the 
fourth quarterly session of the 
Pacific Southwest District 
Council on Sunday. No\,. 15, 
at th e Hyatt House, 6300 Tele
graph Rd., Cily of Commerce. 
it was announced by Walte)' 
Tatsuno. chapter prcsidenl. 

The fourth quarlerly session 
is also the annual meeting of 
new chapter officers and 
membcrs for Ihe chapter clin
ic. reminded districl govelonOI 
Mas Hironaka. 

Mrs. Mabel Yosl",a\.; of 
East L.A. is e\'ent chairman. 

Four indicled for 

alleged thefl of 

industrial secrets 
LOS ANGELES - FoUl' mell 
were indicted last week tal 
aUegedly slealing an electro
nics proce~s which cost more 
Ihan $2 million 10 develop. 
Among those named were 
By.tng J . Kim, 43. o( 9171 
Bartee Ave .. and R. Dean Lu
cas. former employees at Ve
l'itron 'Vest. and now par t 
owners or Ule I'h·aJ Newko 
f;)cclTonics Co. 

The case could become (1 

test of CaliforniaJs lhl'ee-:'ofear
old laws dealing with the 
theft of industrial secrets. Th e 
rom' wel"e accused of laking 
[l'om V el'i trt)D a proe . s\.1sed 
Cor the manufactUre of lran
sisto} bases and the cal'bon 
molds and toots needed to 
produce them. 

Kim and Lucas ale alleged 
to have received !:'tolen pro
perty from two others. also 
named in the indictment, who 
are sti1l Veritl'on employees. 

Vet;tron is said to be the 
world's largest independent 
manufacturer of transistor 
bascs. 

'TITLE II' CAMPAIGN 

III the Novemb1!l' 5 gen1!l'al 
election Bw'lls will oppose 
Hawaiian Samucl P . King, 
who won the Republican no
mination O\' e1' Hebden Por
leus. 20.428 to 17,800. King's 
"unning mate. for Lieutenant 
Govenor. will b. Ralph H 
Kivosaki. who beat h:is near
est ri,'a l. Richard 1. Sutton. 
21.796 10 14,201. 

The nexl Lieutcnant Gov
ernOl is certain to be a Nik
kei. 

In the genera l. Heflel will 
tace Fong, who unopposed in 
the Republican Primary drew 
39,01 5 ,·otes. 

The overwhelmjng prepon
derance ot Democratic votes 
casi in the primary mjgbt, at 
firsl blush, indicate certain 
~i clor y ror both Bums and 
Hettel in the November S 
general; e.xperience does not 
~u ppo rt such a ~upposition. rn 
the primal',\'. voters were re
gistered to casting their bal
lots foJ' members of a single 
party. As in previous elections 
thel' voted where there We1'~ I".' mosl keenly contesled ra
ue,' U,e Democratie ""l1ot. 

mrCerent Pattern 

In the gen1!l·al. where the 
voler. may casl theu' ballol 
lor lhe candidate or their 
choice regardless of h:is Poo'
ty. lhey may create a differ
ent pattern. For example. in 
the 1966 primary. Bwns re
ceivcd 86,826 votes while his 
Republican counterpart. Ran-

Continued Oll Next rare 

(Spe.cial to t h ~ Pac18c CltiL:eJt ) 

SALT LAKE CITY Nine 
new and veleran JACLers 
\\ ere confirm cd as of Oct. 1 
as chairmen oC National JACL 
committee!. National Presi
dent RaVDlond S. Uno an
nounced .. 

Serving u natIOnal conf
lnittee chail.'men tor the first 
time are Don Hayashi of Port
land, civil righls: Dr. Kiyosh:i 
Sonoda 01 West La. Angeles. 
properly and PSW otiice ad
visory: George Takei of Wil
shire, cultural heritage; and 
Robe"l A. Nakamura of Holl)'
wood. visual commwrications 

Olher national committee 
chai.rmen announced this past 
w eek include: Jerry Enomoto 
of Sacramento, personnel: Dr 

John M Kanda o( Puyallup 
Valley. Endowment Fund 
Guidelines; and Dr. David M, 
Miura oC Long Beacb, lan
guage tape., 

Dr. Miura will ('ontinue to 
head the National JAC\., 
ethnic concern! corontittee. 
Dr. Rov M. Nishikawa oC Wil
shire \vas reappointed chau'
man of Nalional Student Aid 
Commillee. Kay Nakagh'i of 
San F1!l'nando Valley will COD
tinue as chainnan of tho Pa
cific Citizen Board . 

Firot Youth IDtor. 

Hayashi. recellt candidate 
tor National JACL vice presi· 
dent. i. a community action 
\\'orker in a church-sponsored 
'Proll'am and contributes to 

Sen. Inouye hails President Nixon's 

Oct. 1 peace proposal in Indochina 
lSpeclal to th. Paci!c Cltize.nl elections.] waitt it ullde~tood 

WASHlNGTON-Senator Do- that 1 make no such criticism. 
nial K. Inouye hailed Pre";- .rust as the responsibility for 
dent Nixon's proposal tor this war is not a partisan one 
peace in Southeast Asia .30- neither ~t i ll the desire tor 
noullced last week (Ocl. 7). peace be e",-ploiled ror parti-

Commenting on the Pl'esi- san gain." 
dent's proposal. Senator Inou- Sen alar tnouye ",id, " T~ 
ye staied. H] was particularly wal' cannot end a day 100 

pleased w ilh the call [or a soon. The loss of a .ingle, ad
standstill ceaSe fire by al1 ditional life in a struggl. 
pali.ics and t Ol" a peace con- which we bave long Dl2intain
Cerence on the problem of Ihe ed could not be w on rnilit.ri
Indochina region which wilt ty is nol totally unjustified 
include all parties. Many 01 but would only fUrtho>' com
us in lhe Congress have long pound th.e tragedy." 
urged t hat lhese very steps He stated. " I pray thal tlus 

"(}UCt'lI City". rhe fl ame oJ 
n"y U"o's good buddy. D r. 
Jiw T:rujimu.ra oJ PO'Ttland , 
U' U:S illnd'L'ertelltlu om.itted 
Jroll1 amoug tltOse atte'ud 
i"" Lhe PN"' DC meeti.ng at 
Scattlc.-Ed.) 

rn the urban Japane:.e com
munities in Amel'ica are ob
yious problems oC drug ab
\lse, juvenile delinquency, civ
i L l'ights J the aging, and men
tal health. Furutani also add
ed lhe more SUbtle problems 
dealing with alienation. lone
liness, need for identit.y -
topiCS prevjously covered in 
psychology books are taki~l~ 
on physical characteristics m 

Report from Goshen 
be ta ken." new initiative may l.'ec elv~ a 

The Hawa1j Democrat n01- positive response h 'onl Hanoi. 
ed, "To those who suggesi that ~'May we at long last see !he 
the nann'e and timing 01 these br,ght bop e . oC peace .• hin .. 
proposals are designed to in- tht'ough the lungle mLSt. of 
fluence tbe comjng November that wa1' torn land " 

POSITIVE ACTION BREWING FROM 

CONTINUOUS ASIAN ACTOR PICKET 
LOS , .. NGELES - Continued 
picketmg by members and 
rriends of the Brotherhood of 
.. \l'lbts protesting the casting 
or Caucasians in Asian role.::! 
in "Lo"el), Ladies. Kind Gen· 
tlemen" at the Do l' 0 t h~ ' 

Chandle,' Pavilion has had 
1i0llle poslti,-e action, 

_'ccal'ding to l\Jako, ~poke:)
",,,n [0' Ule Brothcrhood Of 
Artis ts. Edwin Lcsler has ad
dsed Richard Ban' of the Lea· 
~ue or New York Theatres 
tha1. he has "had several meet
Ul~S. phone calls and ex
l'hange of lelters Kith group~ 
(and) 1 belie,'e it is well 
worth the while to call to 
) OUI' allention Ihe fact thaI 
where there has been mark
ed prOgl'es~ toward creating 
opportunities Cor the blacks 
in the theahical wodd, the 
Orientals have been somewhat 
neglected ," 

Le ~ ter Doted in bis letter 
that "there art mallJ' Asia.ns 
who can "ell bold thoir 
OW11 with membeN 01 other 
tat,le and anythiDc tha.t can 
be done to ellcoura:e them 
and DHl ke it olea r that the,. 
"ill h a \'r: eQ.ual opportunity 
III a uditions. "ill be a "alu
a.ble tep forward in the 
wbole minorits s itua.tion on 
"hich "e are COD,Untly 
alerted b~ EQuit~:' 

"aUOJl lo conWlue ils efforls 
tor Asian AmCl;Can$ and oth
el' ethnic minority actors. 

l\Iosl recent among thcse is 
the Women 's Auxiliar,Y of the 
Wesl Los Angeles JACL 
which has contribuled $1,000 
raised horn the sale or cook
books. 

'rhe Brolherhood Of Anists 
js also meeting with leaders 
oC the Write's Guild of Am",'· 
ica the Screen Actors Guild 
a ,; d other guilds associaled 
with the motion picture and 
lele\iSion industQ' in order to 
"t'ain attention in their eJ"fo11s 
io abolish "adheshe lapcd 
Orientals" ca.t in roles thaI 
can and should be tilled by 
lrained Asian actors, 

ICE-SKATING MITSUKO 

ON TOUR IN EUROPE 

LOS ANGELES - Ice skal.r 
.loanne Mib'Uko z'unakosh.l or 
Hollywood is cun'ently tour
ing Europe as a soloist pel.'
former with the European 
company of "Holida~ on Ice." 
She i.> the only Oriental in 
the compan~ of some] 00 pel"
(Olln~. 

After a twc:rmonth cultural 
e..,,"chan:e toUt' in the So\-iet 
Union. "Holiday on Ice" be-
3an the ';1 seation on the Eu
l'opean continent thi~ month 
in Ital) 

\Vithin the coming ~e.al'. the 
company's SlOPS will include 
F ran c e. Belgium. Norwa), 
Hol1and. C,echo<lo,·akia. Den· 
mark. "wiuerland. ... ,,,eden. 
Gcrmetll1 and othel'S 

(fo'ollotfJD' " lot:'! a.Plle,H1Jl, 011 
th e rront pa:e or the Elkharl 
TruOl was th~ r e;3'"UJt ot one or 
Ihe m.a:ny ta.lk) rinn by i'th s. 
Kjyo Viacrucb ot Goben. lad . 
.. pretTu s~cra.1"!'en~ . ) 

By WILLIA~[ HEA LY 

GOSHEN. Ind. -It happened 
28 years ago in May. 1942. 
when an eslimated 110,000 Ja
pculese American citizens who 
lived prima';l), on lhe Wesl 
Coast were rounded up ~md 

shipped io American concen
tration C3.lnps or what the 
At'my called. "Wal' Relocation 
Centers." 

Not until the 11.S. Supreme 
COUli ruled against the evacu
ation program as being un
authOlized to .Idelain lOYii'I 
American citizens" Were thest' 
people free io return home. 

No one was cver paid a cent 
Cor loses due lo death or pe.'· 
!)onal injury, personal incoll
\·emellce. physical 01 mental 
hardships 0)' suttering 

Allan R. Bosworth de.cribed 
it in his book, IC America's Con
l'entration Cam p s .. , IoNei_ 
ther 'was anyone ever com
pensaled for the money he 
might l'casonable have been 
expected to earn h'om busi
ness profits or gainful employ
ment during the period oC de
tention." 

The shocking S\OI'y or JJ 0.-
000 Americans behind boo'bed 
wil·e. many who spent the 
duration Of t11e war living ill 
tar-paper barracks. is also the 
!oitory of i\{}'s. Gene Viacl'Ucis. 
Hcr crime was the same as 
committed by 70,000 othe' 
American-born citizens: Her 
poaents were' Jap:me5e imi
~l·ants. 

21 Ye<4" uter 

wi thout bilierness even though 
today there is still room ·tOl· 
much bitterness. 

Her story begin, III 19~1. 
not as Mrs. Viacl'ucis but as a 
young girl of J 9 namcd Kiyo 
Sato, who lived with her 
p'll.'ents and seven brothel'! 
and sislers in Sacramento. 

Bel' father had come to lhe 
Unitcd Slates alone. "But be
cause he was a rcsident of 
Japanese ancestary. in spite 01 
Ihe lacl thal resident aliens 
wcre admitted for permanent 
,·esidenee. my father could nol 
become a naturalized citizen 
because of the racial prohibi
tions of our national la\\5 at 
U\3t time:' 

CHh,enship by Birth 

Rcgardless of this prohibl. 
tion. Kiyo. along with her 
brothers and sjster~, wcre con
sidered citizens by virtue of 
jus soli - law of the soil -
which made all\' cbild born in 
this COlUlh'\· • an American 
citizel. Of the 110.000 Japa
uese Americans interned dur
ing the war, 70,000 were a u
lomatically cilizens by birth. 

Kiyo's father was a farmer 
who rabied grapes and wa1-
nub 

"1u J 929 lhe cheapest land 
available to J apanese Ameri
can tanners who emigrated 
t"om Japan to the U.S. was 
neal' to a disbanded air force 
base in Sacramento:' Man~: 

\-eal'S later when the baSe!: 
;\>crc re-activated the rumors 
reaching Kiyo lold a differenl 
story: "J apanese fanners had 
placed themselve~ neal' stra
tegic 3l"eas." 

£arl) in 1942 K>~'o tuJl~' 

I eaSized their plighl when she 
found posters nailed to tele
phone posts throughout Sacra· 
mento which proclaimcd 
• 1 Anyone wi.th mOTe than one
~h"teenth Japanese blood must 
be out of tbis area within 10 
da;o's.-

our delen~e," ~1l"s. Viacl'uci$ 
l'ecalls. remembering the name 
01 a Dr. Tyle' from Sacra
mento College as one w ho 
"wol'ked vel'y hard for us:' 
Bul III the end the relocaliou 
order won out. 

"\Vhen Steve came home on 
t1u'lough he visiled us at the 
concenh'ation camp in Poston. 
Arizona," a place the Army 
had called a tormer Indian 
Resen ation . The only thing 
Kiyo saw were mesquite h'ces 
and sagebrush , 

SEAnLE CITV COUNCIL VOTES 5·4 

APPROVING NIHONMACHI HOUSING 

The attitude shared by many 
uprooted families was one oJ 
resignation, After using one 01' 
a few Japanese \\'ords she 
knows. ~1.rs. Viacrucis laugh-
1Ilgly u'anslated the meaning 
of it into the American idiom : 
"That was how the cookie 
cl'lnubles." 

She descnbed bel' Jather ., 
a s:,ne thinker in those days. 
"Hc tried to lift cveryone's 
,pit·its by living as though 
,omething beller Ulan this wi\1 
('ome aftCl'Wal'ds:' 

"My (ather always SeeJllfi 10 
b. saying: 'Let's look ahead.' " 

At least 10 camps were 

SEA1"rLE - By a vale oC 5 
to 4. the Seaule CIty Coune.1 
has approved the sile tor a 100 
unit low income housing pro
ject Cor lhe elderly al 6th 
Ave. South and So. Main St.. 
right in the heart of Seallies 
deteL"iol'ating Nihonmachi. 

'rhere was a greal deal of 
contl'OVerEY and opposition to 
Ihis choice. primarily by the 
lnlernational Distl'icl 1m-

San Clara County 

Girls Scouts reject 

Elks contribution 
used. III places with names SAN JOSE _ 'rhe G,rl Scouls 
11ke Gil. River. Ariz,: Heoo'!; Council of San Clara County 
Mountain. Wyo,; Granada, \Toted this past week not to 
Colo accept any morc contribution,.. 

And wh,l. they remained from the Elks Club becausc 01 
letugees in their own country. thaI group's policy 01 .xclud
other J apanese Americans ing non-whites trom membel
\\;lh names like Muranaga. ship 
Munemori, 1\la~"Uda and Ika- <'If \ .. e t.ontUlue lO l~ke 
moto WCl"e being killed in money o'om the Elks, \\ e 
far·off lands \\ith ie\-en would be deceiving OU1'-
~1ranger names. '"To 'Pl"otect selves,·' counciJ pl'e~id~nt 
our freedom back home." said Fran Fan,lel or CuperllDo de-
1\11"5 Viac..rucis elared. 

Becau<:e Kivo was an Amel:- "While '\\ f' l·ecog.!llZt' the 
Ican citi~en. She took it upon legal right to ,Pli\"ate orgil;lli
heuelf to write the War Re- I_ation to Itet Its own pollcy_ 
location Authority for permis- we as 8 publicly supported 
sion to leave the camp. Afte1 agency will not condon~ racial 
It Was gl·anted. a Baplisl discrimination:' she sald. 
Church group paid he1' tuition The council vOle \\ as un.lU
,( Hill,dale College in Michi· mous, Thc Elks at its national 
gau. There she worked for hel' con,'ention at Sall Francisco 
room and board by house-

pro\'emen t A~soclatlOJl. head
ed by Tontio Moriguchi 

The association prefel'1'cd a 
location adjacent to China
toWD. where there i!ll gl'eate\' 
social and commerical activity 
than in Niholllnach. and the 
gl'OWld is level , 

One objeclion 10 the N.holl
machi location is that it i~ 

situated all a bill .nd may b. 
dillieult tor elderly peopl. to 
climb. 

Tbe SeatUe !iouslIlg Au
th.or.ih' recommended thp 
NihOllmochi site and the De
pa.iment of Housing and Ur
ban Development ask.d th_ 
city to come to an agTeement 
on· the ::lite .:)oon 0)" race thr 
possibility 01 withdrawal of 
linancial aid 

It J'emain~ to he l'ICe.l1 
whether this houslIlg project 
"ill do an)-thing 10 improve 
'he condilion of Nihonmachi. 
Since the new residents will 
be elderly and on low in
comes. they could hardly be 
expected to give much of an 
cconomic boosl to the area 
Moreover. It should be lIt

'eresting lO see whether most 
of the residents will be Issci 
and otherI' of Japanese des
cenl. 

As tal a!O Se .. ule', Nibo
m-.chi if (:oncemed. most of 
'be Nisei here feel thaI htt1e 
will be done to presene the 
area, and that Nibomnacbi 
is he.ded lor eventual ob
li\;on. 

The SealUe JAC\., jOined 
\\ ith the Model Cities Pro. 
~. · am and lnternatlonal AlISn. 
m c.;ticizing the Seattle Hous
ing Authority's choice at Ith 
A"e. South and Main St. 

tho Pacific Citizen. He was al
so JACL's first youth intern 
at La. Angeles in 1969, 

Dr. Sonoda has served Ibe 
chapter as delegate to Nation_ 
al convention! for many year. 
and elected to the PSWDC 
board on several occasions. 

Takei, just back from the 
.TACL-JAL summer fellow
ship in Tokyo, also heads the 
PSW cu1nn'a1 committee. 

Nakamura head. tb~ PSW 
visual communications com ... 
mittee, which had it. statu. 
elevaled to the national level 
after the National Council ap
proved fund. for its project. 
-a development of visual aid. 
for instructional purposes cov
ering the Japanese American 
community, building up a JA
CL library oC photograpb. 
with historical value and aD 
educational slide lleTie •. 

Euomoto will continue to 
chair the Chicago Ad Hoe 
Committeee, organized In the 
wake oC tho convention 1>'o.e
dy last summer. 

See aftermath of 

Mills trade bill 

as more limiting 
NEW YORK - Problem or 
retaliation is secondaJ.'Y ill tn. 
Question o! whether 01' not lb. 
proposed Mills trade bill set 
the proper stage for foreillD 
trade expansion in the 1970., 
the Assoeiation on Japanese 
Textile ImpOJis. lnc., declar
ed this past week. 

The association is compl'IHed 
01 members who have more 
than 80 per cent oC the te"tIl ... 
imporled from Japan. 

"Tbe proposed Mill. le,Wa
tion with its previsions for 
mandatory Quotas fat lextiles 
and footwear. and a malhe
matieal formula for autos and 
other imported goods could 
give rise to Quotas and tariff 
restrictions on imported gOod8 
in competition with some 90 
pcr cent of U.S. industrl~s:' 
the association contended. 

Overall Effect 

Wh.lle predicting a kind of 
retaliation tbat re.ulted in the 
earl\' 1930s when Prcsidcnt 
Hoo\'cr tried to protecl a 
hmited numbel' of indu tries 
with the Smool-Hawley Acl, 
the association said: 

"The overall ertect 01 lhe 
Mills bill could be even worse 
because quotas are considered 
by t .-ade experts to be far 
more ,'eslrictive than tarifrl. 
The Mills trade bill. il pa .. -
ed. would not bring about an 
pxpansion and growth in U.s. 
foreign trade and, further
more, would likely force ex
porting nations to look _be
where lo buy pl'oducts which 
the" in the pasl regularly hid 
bought in the U.S:' 

Tbe J(realer Ceal·. accord.inll
Iv to the association, would 
be the dilticulty to earn U,s. 
dollars bccause oC trade re
:t:trictions such as quotal:i and 
tariffs by t?xportlng IIktionl, 
which would n.turall) be 
forced to buy lrom eounl,.H 
whicb buys from them. 

Esptll'len aatrld.' 

Whll_ Qual.. and Ulrlffll 
will not stop trade. It can 
mean U.s. exporte ... will be 
less effective in selllng to p''''
""nt cuatomen. It meeD. the 
Mills bill will limit U.S. trade 
at JeveJa where quotas would 
allow trade between countrl ... 
to exm. the aosociatlon held 

Abo AS a rc!'ult 01 the 01'
,;;,'1lJicd pn.'te.b undel the ae
):;1 "I the Blotherhood OC Ar
tb1.; and the oHicial char~e$ 
thDl tht: ol';anizatioll Uled 
\\ at!, .\ctot's' Equity .-\s.:;ocia
lion. Fred.';e!: O'Xea!. pre
~id I.t ha~ a(h'bed that Equi
, ,tiled ch.r"os with the 
t\\.~\\ York Hu,-na1l Rights 
Commb::don on an indu tr:\"
wide b '~b 

Hund.ed, o[ indhiduals 
and man) org.nitatiorl.:) h~,xe 
r; lied a Ihe tau'e espou,ed 
b~ BO. by JOintn!: the pick· 
Pt hnes at t~e Dorothy Chand
IN P~\ilion ltH'ou;:hout l h p 

~O\\ '5 1 un and ha\'~ also can· 
tributed ,ubst..ntio.l .1IJ1lS or 
fIl\QI1~Y \0 enab!e lb. Of:ilnJ" 

~1~ Funakoshi. the daush
lei or :\Ir, and lIfrs. Willie 
Funakoslli. was offered the 
opportunit) to join the Euro
pean compan.Y of · · Holida~· 011 

Ice" at the cl",e of her tour 
~ere In the United "'tate~ with 
ne .. tee C:a.pddc. '." 

~O,\ on a hot Jub altel'
noon 28 years later he.l" words 
sound j nco n g r u 0 u s and 
'lrangely dated when com
pared to the comforlable SU1' 
l"oundings 01 her home in 
Goshen \\ here the happy 
.ounds of children al play 
drift in from the outside 

''No single aCI oC sabotage 
\\ .. s ever disco,;-el'ed. nor one 
mcident to pro\'e charges of 
disloyalty. Still the war hyste
ria. the rumors and the propa
~aJ1da mounted against u! 
until demands for our relo
t·.tion to the concentr.tioD 
cam p~ \\ ere carrt.ed out." 

On the pre~cl"ibed dOi,Y Kb o. 
hel 'Poo'enls and other chil
dren except tor Steve (j'who 
was serving in the Army,'" 
gathered \\;lh olh1!l' Japanese 
lamilies at Assembly Cenlers 
perior to their removal to the 
Relocatiot: Center~ Onh twO 
handbags and a bedroll . <r. 
aIlo\' ·ed each persOI' 

cleaning and workin& on the beld in July reaffirmed. its 
.witchboard wbe!'e "J ate my all-white membership policy 
lunch:' Six Elk Lodges in San Jose 

"1'11. Milla IelliJJlalicm laclls 
the needed Corl!Jllght md doe. 
not provide for a chalIenJIn. 
loreicn economic policy to 

k ed, d meet the requirements of the 
Ga u.n aca It. 19701, Its lUanted policy \I 

) end Us (.j'pplngs tram 
Your Hometown Papers E u "h. ords aft I"POk~D 

\ ' e.ry Few H~lped 

"V~' t~'!,A JMIOJl1a ramA te 

While ,;he was al school h1!l' ,ent 200 Girl Scoulll to camp 
I.rnily remamed al Poston tins year, "It·, their bUlin .... 
v,'here 250 people li\'ed in one the,' can do as they wish;' 
01 .he "block-type compound, ,aid La' .... nce Simonin., pres
that included one mess hall .dent 01 the Palo Alto ~ 
and one latrine. :\Iy parent. Chapler. ' 'In ow charitable 
wer~ g)., .. en to. 0 rooms for the "orb we hl\·e Hrludrd DO 
~_ ..... CII1L" 

MONTEREY - The Japaneoe cJoeeIy akin to the cIlaaatnIu. 
laJIIIlale class beinb spoDIOI"- Smoot-Hawley Act 01 the 
ed by the local JACL bas early 100.," the Auoc:Iattoa 
been accredited for students concluded. 
of Seaside Hi~ School. ae- The Smoot-Hawle1 Act re
cord.in& to the Rev, U-. iII- suited ID \he ralIlII& o! tariff 
atructDr, Over SO are emotJ. on _ 1,000 produdI blI' 
eel :iJJ tb. ~ tIUa talL ''IoIn>UiD&'' ill CaaJre& 
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Politics 
A group 01 Pasadena hIgh 

school students. led by their 
respective student body pres
idents, Is beadIng an anti-re
call movement o[ th.ree Pasa
dena board of education mem
bers who favor the local in
tegration plan. Kam K"wala 
o( Pasadena Higb is the 
spokesman. 

Hawaii Elecllon- 'SakaJ..a~~~~1II1 141 

~~. ~k~:'~:D',DI 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

The l apaDue Govel'DDle.Dl 
b conducting its decennial 
ce.nsus as of Oct. 1 thla year 
and censua forms were dis
tributed by Japanese consu
lates to tbe U.S. Forms were 
also reprinted in the Japanese 
vernaculars. The census is not 
mandatory of ils Japanese 
nationals overseas but the con
suJates hope all will help In 
the head-count. 

Conlin"ed from Front Pare 
.Pm'ey K. IUriJdta11l I R) 

Ka,':i:!~!l~ro~I~~U k&1 14) Wllhington Newsletter 

by Mik. Muaok. 

Congressional Recess Government 

dolph Crossley. polled only 
35,133, hut Crossley nearly 
beat Burns In the general. In 
1964. Fong, who had done 
poorly In the primary, beat 
'l'om Gill, 110,723 to 96,689 In 
the general. 

-Don.ald S. NI,hlmura ( I;)) 
_SaoaJ (II 

Geol'1le R. Toyotulcu I DI 

Slate Boo.e (51) 
lit-Pub Ka'u (I) 

"Jack K. Suwa ID1 

Herbert .:u:;-::: l~)) 
Richard r. MPyamoto I R, 

4Ui-N. J[ohala·UamaJcua .. N. BUo Booohll" CUr ConneD (0) 

! nd-Wahala.a .. Waialua - 'Ita-

Since neither the House nor the Senate, and par
ticularly the latter, felt it would be able to complete 
its work on high priority, "must" legislation in time 
to permit its members to return to their respective 
"home" districts and states in time to campaign for 
reelection this fall , the Congress decided to recess 
from Oct. 14 to Nov. 16. 

San Diego Mayor Frank 
Curran and other. who served 
on tbe city council in 1967 
were accused by the county 
grand jury Oct. 9 ot conspir
ing and taking bribes in con
nection with their vote, giving 
a 22 pet. rate increase to the 
Yellow Cab Co. Amoog those 
indicted, arrested and then re
leased on their own recogni
zance was State Assemblyman 
Tom Hom (RoSan Diego), wbo 
was charged with three counts 
oC receiving bribes, one of 
conspiracy to pervert and ob
struct justice and one of con
spiracy to violate the State 
Election Code. 

Los Anltle. CoUnty, with a 
population ot 6,970,733. io the 
nation's largest county, U.S. 
Census Bureau figures show. 
Latest figures indlcate Cook 
County (Chicago) ranks sec
ond with 5,430,075, followed 
by Wayne County (Detrott) 
and IGngs County (Brooklyn) 
with more than 2.5 million 
each. 

The Little Tokyo Committee 
for John V. Tunney (or U.S. 
Senate was fonned with Frank 
F. Chuman and Art Kataya
ma. both attorneys, as co
chairmen. lIlrs. !llarjorle Shin
DO is coordinator and Sam 
Shlmoguch Is lreasurer. Tun
ney will visit the Tokyo Kal
kan Oct. 16. 5:30 p.m. 

A J apanese American Com
mittee for Rept. Jeromc Wal
die has been organized among 
Contra Costa County Nisei of 
both parties, according to c,," 
chairmen Jerry lrei . DavJd 
Ninomlya, and Belzo Oshima. 
Group has started a vigorous 
campaign for WaldIe's re
elecUon to Congress. 

Sen. Dan K. Inouye has put 
his prestige behind both Burna 
and Heftel; the Inouye charIs
ma has contributed to the bir 
votes cast tor these two can
dldates. Burns has emerged 
from the primary in a strong 
posillon tor the general. H,
tberto • political unknown 
presumed to have no cbance 
against Fong, Hettel now 
seems a strong contender for 
the Senate seat. 

House Majority Leader Ho
ward Y. lI1b'ake lost in bls bid 
for Democratic nomination in 
the 15th District. 

·VoahJlo Tak.ami:!e (OJ 
5th-Kana.... Ilohala (I) 

·Mlnoru In.b. tDJ 
'th-W. MaDl .. Molokal.Lanal(ZJ 

-Ronald Y. Kondo (D) 
1th-E. MaUl t!) 

Motohlsa Unemort ID) 
G. N. Tollli Enomoto (RI 

Ith-Wal&lae .. n ... aIJ kat el) 

h~~~~~I';'~t~~i.re~~<'ri :~~l_ 
S'.~~;t.' ~!UiJ_:\IOUUU (I): Jama 

y ,~y:'~:p~~l ... (I): -Cluaon 
Y ChlkUU7e IDI 

Nan' H ... lhlno (DI Ma,,1 Connl, 
'th-Dlamood Bd.·\t&lalal-kahala CouDt,. CaUDell ('J--l.Inn,. R 

-Patric ia Salkt (~~J ~~I~I~~b~~' ~~ltn~AY'~A~: 
'Tedl~';;I~~:~D1" Lou" (!) !~~n..~.w. T~kun~~!~1 (DJ. 

.T · t.~~.t~r.::Q~f.. ) "'PIJlu1U tl) Kaual Countr All 435 seats in the National House of Represen
tatives and 35 of the 100 seats in the United States 
Senate are up for election this coming Nov. 3. 

In announcing the recess, and not the adjournment 
sine die proposed by some, especially the Republi'cans, 
Speaker John McCormack indicated that when the 
House reconvenes on Monday, Nov. 16, its first order 
of business will be the controversial and highly im
portant omnibus trade bill. 

Majority Leader Mike Mansfield Similarly an
nounced that the first order of business for the Senate 
after the monthly-long recess will be amendments to 
the social security statutes. 

Since the so-called Ichord-Ashbrook amendments 
to retain Title II of the Internal Security Act of 1950 
was not acted upon by the House prior to recess, it 
is anticipated that this measure will be among the 
first matters to be considered after it reconvenes on 
Monday, Nov. 16, in the first lame duck session in 
some 20 years. 

Usually, post-election sessions are not productive. 
And, many times the House and the Senate are not 
able to find the necessary quorums to do business. 
More often than not, defeated members do not return 
to their Washington offices to participate in lame 
duck sessions. Other members feel that no major 
legislation, except possibly appropriations, will be con
sidered, so their presence is not required in the Con
gress after the general elections next month. Many 
feel that whatever is important can be canied over 
a few weeks until the First Session of the new 92nd 
Congress convenes early in January, so that those 
most recently elected to represent the voters may act 
upon all major bills and propositions. 

As Congress recessed, action had been completed 
on only six of the 15 appropriations bills for fiscal 
1971, which began on July I , 1970, and wil l end on 
June 30, 1971. In addition to such necessary house. 
keeping measures, without which the country cannot 
operate except through temporary extension legisla
tion, this Congress still should consider constitutional 
amendments for the direct election of the President 
and for so-called women's rights, social secUlity 
amendments, welfare reform (family assistance plan), 
omnibus housing, highway construction, industrial 
!afety, consumer protection, international trade and 
commerce, etc., etc. 

Hom, 42, was a member or 
the city council lrom 1963-67 
and deputy mayor In 1964. He 
is vIce chairman of the As
sembly Committee on Local 
Government and a member of 
tbe committee on Urban A(
fairs, Housing and Commerce. 
Public Utilities and Health 
and \VeUare Mayor Curran, In 
a sidewalk Interview, after 
being released, sald "tbls wlll 
be especIally bad for Tom 
Hom/' who is seeking re
election to tbe Assembly. Hom 
believed the indictments and 
arrests were .fall a political 
matter- and it reaches all lhe 
way back to the attorney gen
eral's oUice in Sacramento." 
He declined to comment fur
ther. 

Rep. Spark !llalsuna,a (0-
Hawaii) is co-sponsoring a 
concun'ent resolution intro
duced hy Rep. William Hun
gate (O-Mo.) calling for re
view of the United Nations 
Charter, asking the President 
to initiate a high level study 
to determine wbat cbanges 
sbould be made. 

Medicine 
Dr. Augustus 111. Tanaka, 48, 

of Ontario was named pres
ident-elect of tile Oregon Med
ical Assn. A general surgeon, 
be is the son of Dr. Ben Ta
naka, 84, a physician sti ll in 
general practice in Ontm·io. 
The president-elect was raised 
in Portland, graduating (rom 
Grant High in 1941, evacuated 
to Minidoka WRA Cente,' and 
the n completing Haverford 
College and Unlv. of New 
York Medical School. He wlli 
ass u m e presidency of the 
2,OOO-me.mber association in 
September, 1971. 

Awards 
Kuakini hospital admims

trator Keoji Goto ot Honolulu 
was honored as Citizen of the 

• Year at the Citizenship Day 
When Congressmen are "at home", campaigning ~~'fum~?;e~ ~~t~ 1~i3e~a~a~ 

for reelection, they are the most accessible and re- plaque at the Immigration and 
sponsive to their constituents. Naturalization Service Office. 

Goto taught Japanese at the 
And, since the [ate of TiUe II may be determined u.s. Military Intelligence Lan-

soon after the recess next month, it is imperative that guage School in Minnesota 
aU JACL chapters, members, and those who believe durIng wyn. He has been hos
that the Emergency Detention Act, which authorizes pltal adminIstrator from 1948-

the apprehension and detention of "suspect" citizens 69iuisoo Nakanishi, daughter 
in virtual concentration camps, arrange to personally 01 the Stanley Nakanlshis 01 
contact their Congressmen right away and not later Fresno, and volunteer worker 
th 0 t 31 t d · tl I t h' . at the VA Hospital pharmacy, 

an ~. .' 0 rrec y appea 0 t em concernmg won a two-year Army scho-
this legISlation. larship lor studles at Fresno 

Earh and every Congressman representing any dis- State and then nurse's train-
t . t . 'h' I U J . d rng at Walter Reed HospItal 
rIC III \I IC 1 lere are some apanese AmerIcans an in WashIngton She was also 

other c itizens of good will should be asked to vote to sworn into tho' Army and wIll 
support Congressman Spark Matsunaga's motion to s e r v e ": minimum ot three 
substitute the Senate-passed Inouye Repeal Bill for years active d~ty upon com-
th I h d A hb pletlon 01 training. 

e c or - s rook amendments, Japanese Ambassador-desig-

\ d . [h t ' b " . nate Nobohlko Us1tlba to the 
i n. ,I t e mo Ion to su stItute IS not calned,. to United States was honored by 

vote agamst the Ichord-Ashbrook amendments which the PhIllppine government tor 
seek to retain and to reactivate the dangerous author- hel~ing to resolve problems 
ity and implications in Title IT of the Internal Security arlsrng out ot Japanese econo-

Act o[ 1950. ~\h~nth\li:;I~:;. ~~s~~n;: 
Moreover, every Congressman should be asked to 

make certain that he will be present on the floor and 
voting when the Ichord-Ashbrook amendments are 
considered by the House . 

ThIS is the lime when Congressmen make direct 
promises, so each of the Congressmen should be asked 
to commit himself or herself to (a) be present when 
the issue of concentl'ation camp repeal is being con. 
sidered, (Il) vote [or Congressman Matsunaga's motion 
to substitute the Senate-passed Inouye Repeal Bill for 
the Ichord-Ashbl'ook amendments, and (c) vote against 
the Ichord-Ashbrook amendments if the Matsunaga 
motion to substitute fails. 

No doubt that odds are greatly against the sub
stitute motion, for the Committee Chairman will place 
his prestige and influence on the line and no member 
likes to vote against a Chairman or a Committee major
ity, [or some time he may find himself in the same 
position as Chairman Richard Ichord and the House 
Internal Security Committee. 

Nevertheless, the chances aJ'e far from impossible. 
And, i[ every member of Congress who represents a 
district in which there is a JACL chapter or where a 
substantial number of Japanese Americans reside, the 
majority necessary to substitute the Inouye Repeal 
Bill for the HISC amendments should be readily avail
able . 

conlerred the Order of Sika
tuna and is one of the few 
prominent Japanese officials 
to be so recognized in cere
monies held at the Filipino 
embassy in Tokyo. 

Entertainment 
Seven members ot a tour

ing rock musical group from 
"Hair' were arrested Sept. 10 
by Miami, Fla., pollce after a 
shoving match with the law 
enforcement officers in a 
bayside park In the Coconut 
Grove sectlon near the the
ater. Among the seven was 
!llar.us !lluk.i, 20. 

The Kabuki Theater at the 
San Francisco Japanese Cen
ter reopens as Japanese first
run movie theater. It was 
built last year to oIfer stage 
altractions a la Takarazuka. 

Travel 
Darlene J. Takami, daugh. 

tel' of the Harry Takamls o( 
Ontario, Ore., completed !rain
ing as a TWA hostess at Kan
sas City, Mo. A recent grad
uate of the Univ. ot Oregon, 
she is based in San Francis
co ... The Japan Air LInes 
Tokyo-Guam IIlght COmmen
ces Oct. I on a three-times per 
week schedule, negotiating tl,e 
l,600-mile flight in 3 hr.-20m. 

Churches 
Rector of st. Mary's Epis

copal Church, Rev. John H, 
M. Yamazaki, was elected by 
the Diocese ot Los Angeles 
convention to attend the tri
ennial General Convention o( 
the EpIscopal Church at Hous
Ion Oct. 11-22. He Is among 
lour priests and lour laynlen 
elected to the 700-member 
House of Deputies. 

The Rev, Roy Saoo of Oak
land will deliver the major 
address for the Asians at the 
Consultation on Ethnic Minls
lries sponsored by the United 
Methodist Church commlssion 
on race and religion at Chi
cago thIs week. Expected were 
15 Orientals, including the 
Revs, Geor,e Nishikawa, Jon
athan Fujita, Joseph Sakakl
bara, !If.lke 1\Iorl<000, Lloyd 
Wake, Peter Ohen and Paul 
HI,aya. Among the laymen 
will be TsuA'o Ikeda, Seattle 
social worker, and Don Baya
shi, Portland community ac
tion worker. 

The Rev. !llasayoshl !llura. 
kaml hall arrived to serve as 
minIster of the Montebello 
Plymouth Congr ega t i on a I 
Church. He comes from Wine
hrenner Theological Seminary 
at Findlay, Ohio, w her e he 
was associate professor ot 
systematic theology. He he
gan his study tor ministry in 
1950 at Tokyo, did graduate 
work at Oberlin College, en
gaged In missionary work In 
Osaka in the 1950s, returnIng 
to the state. in 1963 tor pas
toral and leaching assign
ments in F lorida, Connectlcutt 
and Ohio. He i. manied and 
has two chIldren, 11 and 9. 

Science 

Fine Arts 
The Osaka Exchange exhi· 

bltlon of rare J apanese and 
ChInese art went on public 
display Sept. 15 at De Young 
Memorial Museum In San 
Francisco. The works wlU 1at
cr be shown at Ihe Seattle 
Museum of Art, Pasadena Art 
Museum and Honolulu Acade
my of Arts. 

Book 
Tadashl Akalshi was elected 

vice-president and publisher 
of the trade department at 
Harper <I: Row. He joIned the 
firm in 1966 as senior editor 
o( the religious department 
and was appointed assistant 
publtsher of the trade group 
in 1966. 

Military 
Capt. Tats Sakamoto of To

ronto, with the CanadIan all
weather Flghler 1nterceptor 
Squadron based at North Bay, 
Ont., wlll compete in the Wil
liam Tell inlerceptor meet at 
Hyndall AFB, Fla., Oct. 26-
31. He mans a supersonic 
Voodoo iet of the 4091h Sq. 

Agriculture 
Roy HIrai of Nyssa was 

elected cbalrman of the Ore
gon Potato CommissIon. He Is 
also dlrector for the Malheur 
County Potato Growers Assn., 
and a member ot the National 
Potato Council steering com
mittee. Malheur County pro
duces haii o( all the potatoes 
grown in the state. 

Flowers-Ga rden 
The American Assn. tor the 

Advancement of Science, in 
its July 31 magazine, HSci_ 
cnce," paid tribute to Barry How-t-O sessions ot Japanese 
C. Kelly, 62, provost at North fiower arranging and doll 
Carolina State, for his key making are being conducted 
role in the U.S.-Japan Com- by !l1rs. Judy Awa. at the State 
mittee on Scientific Coopera- Falr of Texas at Dallas. Wile 
tion, a joint commIttee found- of a Hawalian Nisei, Shigeichi 
ed in 1961. A pbysicist at 1'lIT Awa, who was stationed with 
during WW2, he served as the Army I Air Force Exchange 
science advIser to Gen. Doug- lor 20 years before assignment 
las MacArthur during the oe. in Texas two years ago, she 
cupation and was generally Is a graduate of the K 0 f u 
successful Uto save J apane; School of flower arranging. 
science from mindless destru~ Floral artists demonstrated 
tIon at the bands of the 0 their talents at the recent So. 
cupation bureaucracy." In CaIlt. Flower Market Design 
1969, Kelly was decorated School and Trade Fair and 
wIth the Order of the Sacred later auctioned oU the pIeces 
Treasure, 2d Class. Kelly was with proeeeds going to the 
also instrumental in gettIng Joseph Shlnoda Me m 0 ria I 
for Japanese scientists a copy Foundation, Yoke Kurome 
ot the Japanese films depict- Memorial Foundation and the 
ing the aftermath of the atom Society of American Florist 
bomh attacks on Hiroshima Endowment Fund. Artists in
and Nagasaki - then in U.S. eluded Eoho Ooto, !lorist and 
hands - after three years of Ikebana International instruc
persIstent questioning in the tor; Ardath Klyoko Arakaki, 
late 1960s. 16-year-old daughter of East 

NEW NOSTALGIA 

'Shushin' Reprints Sold Out in Japan 
TOKYO-While the National 
Education Ministry is not hap
py about it, J apanese young 
and old have bought out the 
600,000 reprints of an elemen
tary school texthook on "Shu
shjn"-or ethical training
Orst published in 1921. 

The reprints have the .ame 
layout, the same thin pages 
between the same plaIn gray 
covers as the original. The 70-
page reminder ot the past sold 
for ¥200 and inside Is the 
Imperial Rescript, which many 
Japanese in their 50s or above 
can still rattle off by heart. 

The phenomenon Is large 
enough ! 0 l' many analysts, 
Japanese as welJ ~ Western, 
to be alert for any signs of 
a return to the kind ot rigid 
nationalism that was exploited 
by prewar militaristic lead
ers, notes the Christian Sci
ence M 0 nit 0 r correspondent 
David K. Willis. 

So far the general view is 
that such nationalism is not 
Involved, hut a postwar type 
U"t is linked with a lasting 
dislike for war. 

l\filltary Handbooks 

Anolher sign ot this new 
nostalgia of the 1920. and 19-
30s a1'e the reprin ts of the 
prewar Imperial mill tar y 
handbook, bound In the same 
khaki cloth which every memo 

ber of the armed torces car
rIed on his person with his 
name as sort ot combination 
Identity card and inspiration, 
and the thicker infantry man
ual covered with a vinyl-t.fPe 
jacket bearIng a drawing of 
an old regImental !lag. 

The publisher sold out since 
June 30,000 copies of the 
hand hook and 25,000 copies ot 
the Infantry manual. 

Included In thIs phenome
non Is the popularity of sInll
er Taro Shoji, an old man 
now. who sings the popular 
songs and marching tunes of 
the period. And summing up 
the general conCern was a re
cent Asahl Shlmbun headline : 
"The Drift to the RIght-How 
Far Wlll It Go?" 

Older Group Worries 
While some Japanese are 

certaIn that pacIfism is too 
deeply ingralned bere since 
World War II for the new 
nostalgia to mean anything 
sinister, older Japanese worry 
that the postwar generation 
can be Inlrigued hy the idea 
of war. Some of the young 
people are wearing old Army 
and Navy uniforms, to which 
Wlllis adds Is also bappening 
in New York and London. 

(Willls was raised in Eng
land and was CSM correspon
dent In Washington, D.C., lor 
aevera1 yean.) 
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Interest Rates on Deposits 
Robert S. Taira (D) 

L.A. fiorist Joe Arakaki ; and 
Frank Shlmobara of Lawn
dale Nurseries. 

ParticIpating firms includ
ed: 

loki Floral Products Co.. San 

5.75~ 

• 

• For If tWG V.ot Ti m. Ccrhflcat ' 
• Minimum SSOO depollt ond multi pi" ., 

S 1 00 th.reoher 

• 'n'''''' compounded dOily. 

~~en;.yo~~(lht~ro~~r:k~Vh~~ed 

Wl~~Lst YO~~!, s~~an&e c~~~ 
Aasn. and Tayarna Wholesale. 
Florist. 

5.5~ 
• On. '1 Mt lim. CArttil,ol' compO\Inded daily 

or 5.S ~~ - yi .,dlng Q 5.6531. annual ,.tum. 

i1Jl'atl1s 4.5~ ~EGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

)lin. AJIl1' Dol, ~2 ot Boun
tiful, Utah, wIfe ot onetlm~ 
Salt Lake JACL presIdent 
Ichlro Doi, died ot natural 
causes Sept. 11. 

Itaro Na{ai, 82, who joined 
lhe Ratu Shlml'o business 
staft In 1924 and led In the 
postwar reactivation ot the 
LitUe Tokyo vernacular, retir
Ing earlier this year, dled Oct. 
4. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 

Dr. Lee M. Watanabe, 68, 
San Jose physician who taught 
Japanese during war years at 
the U.S. Navy LaniUage 
School at Boulder, Colo., dled 
Sept. 24. A native of Shlmane
ken, he was a naturalized citi
zen. 

Douglas B. YUki, 22, was 
killed in action Sept. 28 in 
South Vietnam. He is the son 
ot Grace and Harvard Yuki 
o( Altadena. 

Lu AlIIlles Main OffiCi 
120 South Son p.dro 51. 

l .. Angol •• 9005' 
213-628·238 I 

Gardllla Ilanch 
16-40' South Western Aven"" 

Gonl."o 902.7 
213·327 ·0360 

Clenshaw Illncb 
3501 Wesf J.fferson alva, 

los Angelts 90018 
213·731·733' 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certilicatea 01 Depolit, with Minimum $500,00 

5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year deposits compounded 
daily yields 5,918"1. per annum 

5,5"1. per .annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5,853"1. 

Certificat~s of Deposit of less than 1 year continue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certilicates 01 Deposit for $1DO,OOO or mott-
7.5"1. per annum on 1 year deposits compounded daily 
yields 7.787°;' . 

• The Sumltomo Bank 01 Calilornll 
,"II OIDOIUS hl,urh up II) UO,OOO b1 Ftd'fill O~Dcs't losurlllC, CorpOllt,o" 

Wutlm los An,.lll Bl1ftcli 
",o32 Cel'ltin.la A ... ."u. 

lot Angel •• 9006' 
213·391 -0678 

Panorama City Blaac~ 
RoscOll BI'Ia. 

Panoroma City 91 ""ot 
213·893 .6306 

Sub Ana Bruch 
so 1 North Main Strut 

Santo Ana 92702 

71'·5'1'7,;271 

And, where it IS not possible to arrange personal 
meetings with the Congressman, the campaign man
agers and the local leaders of the reelection campaigns 
should be contacted and encouraged to persuade the 
Congressman to vote correctly on this subject. 

Remember. in a campaign, every vole counts. In
deed, el'ery vote counts twice. one for the Congress
man and one from the opponent, for a total of two. 

Keep in mind that in the last presidential election, 
less than half a percent change in the vote could have 
resulted in the election of not Richard NL'I{on but of 
Hubert Humphrey. And, in a congressional district, 
as against the nation as a wbole, each vote counts for 
much more than for tbe President. Indeed, in several 
congressional district primary elections this year, ~e 
~inners won with less than 50 vote margins over therr 
opponents. 

International passengers ar
riving and department Tokyo's 
Haneda International Airport, 
according to Japan AIr Lines, 
are assured ot improved serv
Jces. The newly-constructed 
International Arrivals Bldg. 
ote"" easy access to and pro
cessing thl'OUgh expanded im
migration and customs areas. 
Separate counters for resi
dents and non-residents are 
featured. A portion of the 
huilding is • 1 • 0 devoted to 
those travelling on the Boeing 
747 iets_. _____ _ 

5.25%5.75% 
6% ;~ t~:E~ ,. 7.50%1 
O MERXT SAVXNGS I 

SERENITY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
NamJAJr( ICEMEIlIY 

So, this is the tIme to prove commitment to the 
cause of repealing Title II, by securing definite prom
i -es from Congressmen tbat Ihey will be present and 
\'ote to substitute a bill to repeal Title II {or amend
ments that in fact will perpetuate and reactivate the 
un-American spirit of arbitrary apprehension and de· 
tention o[ citizens on the suspicion that they might 
engage in certain illegal acts_ 

Trade agreement set 
LOS ANGELES-Mayor Yor- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
I)' will fiy to Japan to sign 324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 I 624·7434 

a trade agreement between .... ~iHiRSi : ilioiAiMiTiOii5iPMii / iiSAi:ti· il0iiiii"i"'iroii2iiP"'iiiii/iFRiiiiiEiEi~iAAiKiliN,G" the ports of Kobe and Los .... " 
Angeles Oct. 27, ninth of the 
Japaoese cities to be linked 
with the loeal port. Japan aC-1 counts tor 31 pet. of the fo- ______________________ _ 

reiIn tzad. throuP hen. 

, 

'ole Hills serenity iJ lh. pricelllll hetilOSI of ,.wll&ll1 cor •. Incomparobl. 

beauly .... ympolhe.ic u"d.rstond'"II .•. 1 1111111011 of expelienced 

counlei.r, ... a ll inspor.d by Ih. t,ad,lion of ClUe. lose H,li. off." peaCi 

.1 mind .• , and ev.ry needed .... _ Mortuary, c.mel.ry, Chapel •• 

Flower Shop., MoUlOleIJfIII, CrIlH!OrY. CoIulllbarium_ So much morl 
cornior' . '"Ore convenIence ••• mot. cat • ••• in one plaa 01 time of nMd. 

3900 War""'" MI~ldt-. CoIAnoa ' ToIepftono. OXlord ,~, 
......... nn 

" 



Bill Hosohw. 

Froln.he 

Frying Pan 

Big Spring. Texas 
LONE STAR STATE - I'd never heard of Big 

Sprin~, Texas, until Christie's husband, Lloyd, a brand 
spanking new second looie in the wind corps, received 
orders to report there to Webb Air Force Base where 
they would try to teach him to fly a jet airplane. So, 
orders in hand, they headed for Big Spring which is 
somewhere in west·central Texas, two hours by high
way south of Lubbock and just a long hop east of 
Midland and Odessa. The area is about as forlorn as 
those names sound. 

Yet, because of at least two people who live there, 
we now have a warm place in our h ear ts for Big 
Spring. Not long ago we loaded the Toyota with all 
the things Christie had forgotten and headed that way. 
The route led southward along the foot of the Rockies, 
over Raton Pass into New Mexico, then southeast to 
the Texas Panhandle. It is a long, long drive, nearly 
700 miles over highways that stretch ramrod straight 
to the horizon and beyond, and I never cease to marvel 
a t the vastness and the richness of this land. The rains 
have been plentiful this year and the grass grows 
sturdily in the New Mexico grazing country. In much 
of the Texas that we crossed, cotton and sorghum tap 
the goodness of the topsoil while, in the vary same 
fields, oilwell pumps nod tirelessly bringing up black 
gold from far below the surface. 

• • 
FIRST HOME-Christie and Lloyd have an apart· 

ment in a court not far from the base. They think they 
are paying a bit more rent than they should, enjoying 
a luxury that they aren't quite entitled to. But that's 
all right. They have a comfortable first home and it 
is obvious they are enjoying it. 

Still, they must watch their budget, scrimping a 
bit here, saving a bit there, so that they will have the 
money ~o spend on the things they really want. I sup' 
PoS!! It IS natural for parenis to want to help their off
spnng with the material things, but this would em
barrass the m, and so we refrain, accepting their 
hospitality and sharing the pleasure they feel because 
they are able to extend it. Their feelings are under· 
standable. They have been accepting, accepting. ac· 
cepting for so long. Now they are happy to be in 8 

position to reciprocate. 

• 
A BIG CITY-It is hard to figure what, other than 

the air base, keeps Big Spring going. (The spring dried 
up long ago, we are told.) There's a junior college and 
a state hospital and a Veterans Administration hos· 
pital. There's a big railroad yard, which would indicate 
this is a shipping and distribution point. Whatever it 
is, something has given Big Spring an air of prosper· 
Ity, and one of the visible signs that the recession 
hasn't hit too hard is a Toyota dealership on the main 
street. It has come into being sometime in the six 
months since we last were here. 

The boss s.ays he can't get enough cars to meet 
the demand. Lltlle Japanese cars in this land of Cadi!· 
lacs, Chrysler Imperials and Lincoln Continentals? 
Hell yes, he says, Texans cotton to these little cars. 
The service department has time on its hands and so 
we take the opportunity to get some maintenance work 
done: Back in Denver, the man wouldn'~ I!romise an 
appomtment-you have to get an appointment, just as 
though he were a dentist-lor two weeks. It's a fine 
stroke of luck. 

• • 
LINKED TO THE LINK-During our visit Lloyd 

arranged to show us the Link Trainer which Is used 
to familiarize student pilots with their planes before 
they actually fly them. The trainer is a device that 
duplicates the conlrois and instruments of an airplane. 
It's bolted to concrete and the simulated flying is ac· 
complished with the help of row on row of computers. 
Lloyd demons~rated th.e. process of strapping himself 
int~ the cockpIt and WJnng himself into the aircraft's 
vanous systems so that, in truth, he became pa1)t of 
f he plane. He also went through the six·page checklist 
tha~ must be followed, even before starting up the 
englD~s, to make extra double·sure that the pilot-the 
most lffiport~nt part of tne system-will get back down 
to earth safely. It was reassuring to be shown that the 
AIr Force has such great concern lor its human com· 
ponents. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Padro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angelas 15 
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LEARN CHICK SEXING 

LAST (ALL 
w, op.r.te just on, clu. each 

y .. t, enrollino both men Ind Womln. 

Looming Int skill of cnlck sexing 

$'{2,o'OO' t:OS24:060~rIY Incom. of 

Xhooling is on Iv 11 week •. 

Writ. or ~II U!I 1"''''ldl.t.l, 
for Informtltion 

AMERICAN~ 
CHICK S£XING SCHOOL 

122 Prolpect A"."u. 
L.."sdale. Pa. 19446 
Ph •• t: (2UI 155.5157 

UNION PROTESTS 

FIRING AT SONY 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Flyer Alludes to 

Workin, Sta"d.rds 

and Wa,es In Japan 

SAN FRANCISCO-Informa
tional pickets appeared late 
last week in Nihonmachi and 
passl!<! out 1~.i1ell attacking 
a distributor ot Sony tape re
corders, acce~oriu and sup
piles. 

The leanets "re issued by 
the National MariUme Union 
ot America whose industrial, 
technical and proresslonal em
ployees division Is engaJed in 
• dispute with Superscopa 
Co. which operates a ware
house in San Fernando. 

Seattle clvR .emet 

charter Issue on ballot 
SEATTLE - On the Nov. 3 
,eneral ballot ~toro dty V()o 

ters is a charter am."dmenl 
to allow allens An opportuni
ty to me for civil ,erviee po-

t~e°':;~ r;t~~td~~ :ec~e~~1 U~~ 
citilens ha. been llIed, the 
Sea We J ACL reported. 

Aliens who are now worltin, for the city have no clv-
01 sen,lce status Ind re •• rd .. 
eel as uprovisiona1.' 

Last year 18 allon tnilnee .. 
filed suit declaring the 1898 
charter provision unconstitu
tional when threatened with 
the 100. 01 th.lr iobs. The ,u
perior court dissolved the res
trainioll order and the- cut 
has been scheduled for a pre
liminary hearing with the 
slAte supreme court. 

Prlday. October 18. lHO PACIPIC CITIDN-J 

FLOWER GROWERS AT MALIBU 
DETAIL DAMAGE INFLIOED BY FIRE 
LOS ANGELES - Whll. cll7 
and cou"17 oific1.l1 were .. -
Iodin, membera to a IJ)tclal 
fire bOlrd of inquiry to ltudy 
the reetnt dilutroul Lo, An
gele. Ilre., further detail. 01 
the dama,e Inflicted On two 
Japine.e Amerl.an !low.r 
f&rlJlt In MaUbu Colony were 
relitH b, vletlnu \hla p. I t 
wHk. 

Toyoahi.. loki, who heard 
the newl while In Japan, cut 
short hi. planned trip and re
turned hom, Oct. 4 to lind the 
200 Japanese pine tree. be 
had personally eultlvated over 
the Pllt 12 ye,n to a belCht 
of about U feet were a total 
1058 becau.. of the tir~. A 
portion of th, 20-acre flower 
farm wu alao daml,ed, be 
added. 

rounding the hom. wer. en 

ru~erbYIO~le ~:a~.m"e t'1ft 
the Yamlruchl farm inclu4,4 
supplies and equipment ltor64 
In R trailer, which was bum
ed down; one .ide of • lITeen
house wa. cbarr.d with an 
estimated 10 .. ' ot 20 ~r <til! 
01 the plantin, In,ld.; til .. 
equipment near the ,....
hou.e. 

YamalUchf said th' lira, 
which broke out FridaY af(jr
noon (Sept. 25), waa toO awitt 
and aided by slrone winds to 
batUe. It was late Saturda' 
that fire equipment and plane. 
droppine borate ,0luUon carll. 
upon the scene to effectlvel, 
quench the fire. 

Mayor Sam Yorty disclll,ed 
that In the City of Lo. M
geles alone 129 home. wer. 
destroyed and property dam
age totaled $6,740,000. 

The pickelci were passing 
out the leanets oq\.,lde ot 
tbe Japan Centaer at Post and 
Buchanan sts. Tokyo Eleetro
nics, operated by James Ku
magai, which has a contract 
to service Sony equipment, is 
located in the Kintetsu Bldg. 
ot the Japan Center. 

(Similar flyers were distri
buted In LitUe Tokyo In front 
ot the Kajima Bldg. at First 
and San Pedro St. thl. past 
week.) 

NISEI ProNEEIl HORTICULTURIST - Toichi Domoto 
Eden Township JACLer, cited by the Calif. Association ot 
Nurserymen as the J970 recipient of the Pacific Co .. t 
Nurseryman Award., I. the fint Japan .. e grower to be so 
honored in the 22-year blstory of the award. 

his tint camelllll, "Cho-Cho 
san', and also imporled uni
que reticulata-type camelll •• 
from England. A t the same 
time he imported all 01 the 
varieties or double yoUow tree 
peonies from France, the best 
three or which continue to 
rate high in popularity. 

Domoto also imported many 
varieties ot japonica and sa
sanqua camellias trom Japan. 
By 1938, the tree peonie. he 
had imported and pl,nled in 
1929 had matured and he was 
able to seed them In open 
fields. By 1940 he had a crop 
or 50,000, some of which were 
distinctive and 01 lasting 
worth. 

HltOlbl YamalUchl, 01 23833 
Stuart Rinch Rd., reported a 
bow, on the premis. for em
pioye.. wU burned down. 
And while his own re.idence 
wU lAved, the ape.lmen 
planta and ahrubbery aur-

The lire toll for aU of South
ern Callfornia has been e.t!
mated .t 403 homes 10lt in" 
property damage o( more thU 
'200 million. 

• • 

Nol Japan •• e Firm 

Supencope, an e n t I r • I y 
non-Japanese firm whfch re
c."Uy won a suit from Sony 
and retainl!<! its right to U.S. 
distributorship ot tape reeord
ers, Jired 60 per cent ot its 
San Fernando plant emplo-

Horticulturist cited 
by his colleagues 

Irl..,. and Gerbe ... 

Asian American biographical data 

shows up wide career achievements 
In 19~O, the Hayward nur

oeryman b e cam e Involved 
with Iris kaempferi, import- SAN FRANCISCO - The education. Graduate and vo
ing named varieU .. from Ja- over one million Aliln Amer- cational study are the bulJ 
pan and double-flowered ger- ican citizen, have made a tor the careers which irlcludt: 
beras (Transvaal d a lsi e s) ,reater Impact on U.S. life aviation, architecture, irt, 
from India. The plants from than iI lenerally understood. banklng, chemistry, engineer
Jndia and seedlings obtained initial flndln" of a study be· ing, geophysics, law, me41cin~, 
t rom southern California, Ing conducted at Lincoin Unl- music, SUflery, university id
German and Japanese specia- veroity point to the high level minisLration. 

yee. on Sept. 8. the r irs I By HAROLD YOUNG 

~~":::'~f ed da~.:~~~ in NJ;~~h SACRAMENTO - Toichi Do-
workers at the plant votM moto ot Hayward was named 
Jor union r~presentation by the 1970 reeipient ot the Pa-
the NMU Untt. ~fic d C ~ ~ Sh t t NurserY!1'.an 

Under the heading "SOny war, Ig ~s recognlh~n 
distributor adds insult to tn- given. an. lOdlvidual ~or hI' 
jury." the ieatlU .tarts out:· contTlbution to horticulture 

"Everyone knows Japanese br the I,O~O-.member Calltor 
wages and woridnl( condiUons nla AssOCIatIon ot Nursery-
ue far below those ot work- men, (CAN). . 
ers in this country Owner of TOlch! Domoto 

"But w hen J~pan-m.de Nursery, tbe 68-year·old Nisei 
products reach this country rec~v.ed ,the award at the ss
to compete with American- Socl3.tion s 60th annu~l con
made products, .t least at that ~ention Mid at Yoserrute Na
point, shouldn't they observe tional Park, a~ a hfghlight of 
what Americans regard as the PreSIdent s Banquet, on 
fair labor .tandards and de- Sept. 24 . . 
cent labor-management rela- Domoto is the Just nursery-
tions? man of Japanese descent to 

. be so honored in the 22-year 
Asks Aid In Fighl history of the award. He was 

"ApparenUy explaining the 
dispute, the ieaflet added "we 
ar e asking our feUow ciUz.". 
to heip us stop this attack 
on what we in America tra
ditionally regard as dec."t la
bor-management relations." 

It asked tha t Sony be made 
aware of "how you leel about 
this employer" Itnd "want 
evidence that their represen
tative here will abide by our 
iaws and by our rules ot fair 
play and fa.ir competition." 

(oroner Noguchi's 

nominated by the CAN's Cen
tral Chapter, of which he i. 
I member. Each ot the asso
ciation's 16 chapters Is ellgi-
ble to nominate a candidate. 

Pioneer F lower Growe,. 

The Domoto name is among 
the most famous and illustri
ous in California horticulture, 
dating back to the 1880s, 
when Toichi's father, Kane ... 
taro, and uncle, Motonoshin, 
established a nursery at Thfrd 
and Grove slreels In Oakland. 
A succession of moves ended 
In 1927 with the establish
ment of Domoto Bros. at W 
present location in HaywarC!, 

depression to the WP A by the 
nursery. Workers trampiant
ed the trees which now are 
familiar landmarks at Mills 
Coilege. 

Imported Plan~ lists were pianted in adjoin- ot profeslional attainment en- The lindings reflect the r.ir 
Following graduation Irom ing fields and beeame for- joyed by naturallied and first Employment Practice. Com

Illinois, Domoto began grow- bearers of the double gerbe- generation clUzen. of A.lan mission ,tudy of several yean 
lng camellias, daphnes, aza- ra for which Mr. Domoto is heritage, T. K. Lee, Unlver- ago wbich reported that more 
i.as, and tree peonies, which known today. lity pre.ldent, announced thl' Asians than others in the ,en
were marketed through Do- Just as it was for others week. eral population complete ad-
moto Bros., Inc. He began or Japanese ancestry, World Research has produced bi- vanced academic study. 
importing p I ant materials War 1I was tragic Jor Do- ographical data in a random Eleven separate nation, anti 
from throughout the world moto. He was forced to leave sampling 01 300 Alian-Ameri- city-states are representeti 
and broughL tree peonie. from his nursery, and was reiocat- can. wbo,e prot.llional live, among those whOse biO
Japan and France-and flow- ed in Illinois, where he was fall into 35 apeeillc career graphie. bave been consider-
ering quince from Japan. His able to work in Schramm', patterns. ed in the atudy. 
!toal was to deveiop low grow- Greenhouses ror the duration A special study of the Oom- Asse.sment of additional bl. 
lng, m 0 redouble forms of 01 the war. Dependable em- munlcation. Library ,hows 
qUince. He later patented two ployees had maintained the tbat the career achlevemenl of ographical material will con-

t !lity. ood h tinue, and publication of a 
~~3 ~~~~~~,~~~,?ble White" ~::rJ:~Ylh~C war,'~uf, up~n a~~ ~~.te:.,t~~l;en~d;olb~~o~ci "Directory 0/ Distinguished 

In 1936, Domoto introduced ConUnued on Pa,e 6 the usuaJ 4-year university Conllnned 011 Pal. • 

rHiiii:1illlmmilmmnmmliTIiffilr:iffiimim!l!HflimfiiiitiiHiiii!!inmr:tillI1HumarnmmfffitnP.!tffi!!lmmUffip.ftmRltmmm!1lRmnSnffifmnm!!!P.f!1mnm!:iHiinmmtmnrnnmnmnn~ 

INVESTiGATE OUR UNIQUE CONCEPT OF BEAUTY EDUCATiON 

Become a ,reat Hairatylist 

Wig Specialist - Technical Specialist 

Executive Beauty Fathlons Coo,dlnator 

Student 4nd Veterans /Q4nS aIJail4ble 

Stlldy under MARY KAWAKAMI, International Guest Artiet, Lecture, .nd Author 

name continues 

to stay in print 

Tolchf was born in Oak
land in 1902, and whfle in 
grammar .chool was part ot 33. WEST CENTER STRRT. PROVO, UTAH 84601 • T!L. (8011 313·55" MARY KAWAKAMI COLLEGE OF BEAUTY 

the tamily nursery busin .... !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ggg~~~~~~~~~~~~~l1:~~~~~~~~==~f He reeaUs well the day-long I I 
trips from Oakland by wa,on 

LOS ANGELES - Coroner 
Thomas T. Noguchi's deeialon 
to permit live, color TV cov' 
erage or the inquest Into the 
death of Lo. Angei •• news-

~~t"Rlnbethe s~~~f~~. na~a! 
also the longest and costliest 
inquest in counly history. 

The 16-day inquiry which 
ended Oct. 5 saw a procession 
ot 61 witnesses, 204 exhibits 
and 2,025 pages ot testimony 
that culminated with a split 4-
3 decision: Four jurors called 
the death "at the hands of an
other person" and three law 
it as an Haccldent." 

The verdict expressed no 
blame and is not binding on 
any legal action . Th. inquest 
is expected to help attorneys 
to determine the course of 
further action - criminal or 
civil. 

KMEX, the a II-S p an l'h 
speaidng UHF-TV • t a tl 0 n 
where Salazar was newa di
rector, televised live the en
tire series and repeated them 
in the evening. The seven 
VHF station, covered the pro
ceedings on a rotation basis, 
a format which Is unique in 
public broadcasting. 

As the Salazar inquest was 
closing, the mysterious death 
of blue. singer Janis Joplin 
Oct. 4 brought tbe coroner'. 
office and Dr. Noguchi's name 
back into print. Hi. deputy 
coroner, Dr. David Katsu
yama, chiet of the 10rensic 
medicine section, II often 
quoted and quierled. 

Join the JACL 

and ferry to deliver cui flow-
ers to the San Francisco mar-
ket; the gold medal. won by 
the nursery for ils exhibit. In 
the 1915 Exposition the box
can; of specim~n laurels, bays, 
and boxwood brought In from 
New York and Holland. 

The award winner graduat
ed from high school in Oak
land and studied at Stanford 
until 1923. He tllen attended 
the Univ. of Illinois and re
ceived a degree in floriculture 
in 1926. The next year be 
bought 26 acres in Hayward, 
where his nursery is now lo
cated (Whitman Street) and 
began his work with plants 
which continues to this day. 

Adorning the property of 
the combination retail-pro
duction nursery today .. e 
towering redwood trees that 
have become area landmarks. 
Domoto reealls the planting 
of tbe redwood and Cedrus 
deodar. In the late 1920, -
when the specimens were no
th.lng more than waist-high 
saplings. The Deodora were 
donated as a beautification 
project at the height ot the 

Oakland Public Schools 

seek multi·ethnic board 
OAKLAND - A multi-ethnic, 
multi-cultural advisory coun· 
cil is being organized to as
sist the Oakland Pub I I c 
Schools. The section lor Asian 
representatives meet. Oct. 19. 
7:30 p.m., at Hunter Hall. 
1025 2nd Ave., it was an
nounced by Mrs. Janet Sin
york ot the school human re
lations office. 

r OU A r. 1 nvit,,. ••• 
Banquets, Wedding., Receptlons, Soctal 'Affalrs 

Featuring the Wert's f(nest caterlnl' ". ~ , 
.nd banquet faelnt/ea tor 10 to 2000:.a;·~ . ~ , ~~~~ 

670-9000 
,.. K. HARADA, Your Nlse' Repru.nt.ttv. 

'" FRANK lOVASZ 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
U11 W. Cem." ....... LM A"' ...... CA 1004. 
.t e",te"ce '0 Lee A",.,.. Inttt".tJOfl" A/",orf T.",.,,,.! 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANUI COMMUNITY 

PoinseHil Glrdens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Norma"di. A"e. Phone: 324-5113 

U.Unlh • Huted pOol. Air Condltfonlng • GE kitchens· Ter.vlstcn 

OWNED AND OPERJ.TED BY KOIATA BROS. . 

Empire Printing COe 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PR1HTlN~ 

EnOIIsIt and J1Pllleso 

114 Well., St .. Los Ange'" 12 MA 1-7060 

TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 

than any other airline. 

lf you don't have time to Island 
hop your way to Hong Kong, 
TWA's new daily express route is 
for you. Unlike our regular daily 
flight, our new express route 
skips the islands of Taiwan and 

Okinawa. 
Yet you still get stop·over 

GUAM 
HONOLULU 

privileges on Honolulu and 
Guim. We're the only airline that 
has this fast route to Hong Kong. 

Call your travel agent or TWA 
and uk about flight 745: the 
futest direct flight to Hong Kong 
from California. Tell them you're 
pressed for time. 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINESr INC. 
1545 Wilshire II"d., Los AII .. I .. , C.llf. 90017 - Tel,483-1600 
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Don Hayashi health insurance 

Never the Same 

LOS ANGELES-JACL mem
bers in the PacUic Southwest 
District major medical plan, 
underwritten by Capitol Life 
Insurance Co.. are being ad
vised by the district insurance 
committee to pay premiums 
for the final quarter of 1970 
to insure coverage . 

Portland 
The Amencan Legion and 

Peoples Anny Jamboree (a 
youth group counter to the 
Legion) came to Portland 
Oregon and lett. But when 
they lett, Portland was a dif
ferent City. There was little 
violence. no one seriously in
jured, no riots. Why? 
. In a previous issue ot the 

PC tlUs columnist stated that 
Oregon was prepared enoullh. 
There were enough people 
that cared that nothing hap
nened. A group called People 
for Portland (PFP) is no 
Jnore. 

But what that group of ad 
hoc citizens did, impressed 
civic: leaders, politicians, the 
Legionnaires, hip youth, and 
Portland residents. Though 
many were directly connect
ed with cburches. it was com
munity-wide eftort. A broad 
cross-section ot citizens re
ceived training in a public 
&chool of what were the caus
es or violence and possible 
non-violent responses. 

PFP printed thousands of 
handouts for distribution to 
Legionnaires and youth. Un
like the city's literature (pre
pared by the Police Chief), 
the PFP literature was factual 
and did not intimidate; it 
lave out information without 
opinion. 

PFP a Iso set up Rumor 
Control. 3 phone s e r vi c e 
which answered rumors with 
facts . Undoubtedly this ser
vice and the PFP's marshaU
tng parades and events did 
much to "cool" the si tuation. 
Since the Convention, Port
land Police reported confisca
tion of large caches of anns 
.nd dynamite. 

As iil result or the two larC'e 
conventions and the Rock 
Festivals (Vortex I and Sky 
River) some changes bave re
lulled. 

For the farmers, parents, 
and other adults who went to 
and talked ("rapped") with 
youth (long hair, short hair) 
at the rock festivals and Peo
ples Army Jamboree, they 
now h a v e a better under
standing through experience. 
Even for those, who just went 
to see, they got some first 
hand impressions 

For others, the conventions 
and rock festivals reinforced 
their ideas. Man y of these 
mad e up their minds long 
before the Legionnaires or 
PAS came to town. They be
lieved what they wanted to 
believe (and only that) re
gardless what appeared on 
the television, radio, or in the 
ftewspapers. For some gossip 
and rumor is enough , 

It is really sad to see some 
do sed-minded people un
changeable. Possibly revolu
tion or repression are the only 
answers. 

On. the political scene, Gov
ernor Tom McCall, Republi
can seeking re-election h a • 
been blasted by his Democra
tic opponent, Treasurer Rob
ert Straub. McCall said hi. 
invitation to have youUl use 
Mciver State Park for a rock 
festival was a necessary part 
of keeping peace in Portland. 
Straub said the use of State 

CALENDAR 

tunds for the Youth wo. • 
was t e of money, a double 
standard of enforcing the law, 
and totally irresponsible. 

Little has been said of the 
expenditure for activating the 
National Guard or added po
lice force pay for the Amen· 
can Legion. 

No one will ever be able to 
say tor sure, but it's interest
ing to note that in this case 
Democrats seem to be "hung 
up" on use ot State funds 
and opposing the youth, while 
Republicans support the ex
penditure. It will be interest
ing to see how the political 
analysts regard this issue in 
the outcome of the Novem
ber election. 

Certainly Gov. McCall de

At the same time, details of 
the expanded and improved 
program foJ' JACL members 
starting Jan. I, 1971 will be 
announced soon. The Californ
ia Blue Shield was recently 
designated as carriers ot JA
CL's group health plan. 

Prospects that some chap
ters might negotiate with 
Capitol Life have failed to ma
terialize with the notice Lo 
policy holders the finn in
tends to service those ·who 
wish to continue on an in
dividual basis. 

Chicago to end Ma5aoka 

trust fund drive soon 
serves credit for ottering a CHICAGO - Harry Mizuno, 
non-violent alternative in a National Fund Drive Chair
tense situation, and Treasurer man, today announced that the 
Straub is asking a hard ques- Chicago J ACL Chapter will 
tion in a region hard hit with soon conclude the drive which 
unemployment and tight mo- will otticially end Oct. 31. 
ney. One wonders if Straub's Other area chairmen are 
questions are those which al- making similar plans for the 
ways appear before the elec- conclusion ot this drive. 
tion and disappear after. Those wbo wish to make a 

•• contribution may send it to: 
lIIany people bave thoUKhl Mike M. Masaoka Trust Fund, 

that Portland can now go 79 W. Monroe St., Suite 710, 
back to being a "nice, quiet Chicago, Ill . 60603. 
city," but it will never be the ---"--'--------
same. Some people have be
come aware of the potentia) 
of youth, new alternatives, 
while others have become 
more solidified in their be
liefs. This split in opinion is 
not rounded along political 
ideology; it happened to libe
rals and conservatives alike. 

Let there be the day, when 
we will accept that we can 
never be the same. A day 
when we will be secure 
enough to be more open and 
a.ccepting of others. 

This is the only way that 
we can zero in on views ex
pressed by our National JACL 
President Ray Uno when he 
says, " In diversity, we must 
rind unity." 

I CHAPTER PULSE I 
Goodwill dinner 

Mike Suzuki of Sacramento, 
national JACL vice president 
for general operations, will be 
the keynole speaker at Placer 
Connly JACV. 30th annual 
goodwill dinner Saturday, 
Nov. 7, 7 p.m., in the bome 
economics building at lhe Au
bw'll District Fairground in 
Auburn, announced Mits Do
men, general chairman, 

Erstwhile National JACL 
youth commissioner Suzuki, a 
social worker by profession 
and currently chief of the so
cial services division of the 
CaIitomia Department of So
cial Weltare, is an articulate 
speaker with a whimsical 
ftair in making his points. 

Domen also announced that 
Tom Takahashi has been ap
pointed co-chairman to assist 
him in co-ordinating the work 
of dinner committees as fol
lows: 

Program-Dick . NlshunufJl.; . fin
ance-Ellen Kubo; eue'sts - Hlke 

~:~o ; a rre~~~i~l~n,;~~~o ~k~~ 
Nakamura; deeoratlon-Jon Oh· 
nolO (Jr. JACL); caterlng-SeUchJ 
O\ow:refreshment - Dick Na,s· 
aka; hostess - Told Okusu ; and 
publicity - Homer Takahashi and 
Albert Yoshikawa. 

- Roy Yoshida . . 

Saratoga. 
Proceeds go toward chapter 

program and community pro
jects, such as assisting youth 
and old age groups, helping to 
maintain Japanese culture in 
America. Tickets, to be pur
chased in advance. may be se
cured from: 

Rod Kobara. 867-4160; Art Oku· 
no, 867-4297; Ernie Nakajl, 867-
2593: Don Sakamoto, 248-9533. 243-
3329: Dr. Aki Shishido, 253-3229: 
George Ozaki, 248~703 ; John Ka
ku, 253.818!. 

Tanny Sakaniwa and Ed 
Osugi are co-chainnen of the 
We.t Los An&ele. JACL Hal
lowe'en Night party Oct. 31, 
7 p.m., at Stoner Recreation 
Center. Games, costume con
test. soft d r ink. , food and 
prizes are in store for the 
youngsters. · Wasb in, Ion, D.C. JACL 
staged its Aki-no-Ichi bazaar 
Oct. 10 at St. Catherine La
boure School in Wheaton, fea
turing sale of food, merchan
dis e and handcraft. Key 
Kobayashi was bazaar chair
man. Assisting him were: 

Etsu Masaoka, MJeko Kosoba· 
yashi , Aki Iwata. Clatre: Minami, 
H(I!}en Takagi, white: elephant sale; 
Terry Kobayashi. Ceo OukL hand
craft ; Risako Sakata, fin. (incom
plete Jist.) · A tun meeting this Sunday, 
Oct. 17, at Henry Kanegae'. 
packing shed and the chapter 
installation dinner Jan. 16 at 
Royal Coach Inn are the two 
dates underlined for Orance 
County JACL members. The 
shed is located at 1350 South 
Claudina, Anaheim, with the 
frolic starting at 7 p .m. 

SaD Jose JACL has revised 
its theater party date for 
"Tora, Tora, Tora" at Century 
25 Theater to Sunday, Oct. 25, 
1 p .m. Tickets at $7.50, $5 and 
$2.50 are now available by 
call1l1g: 

Emmy Murotsune 29$-3960 (day). 
TerrIe Taketa 289-8.88 (days), 
Amy Shimizu 253-5174 . Karl Kln
aga 266·1698, Barbara Tanaka 251-
6371 or James Ono 298·1315 (daya) , 
287-7253 (eve). · "Hometown Plan," organiz-

Oct. n (Saturcby) 

Or~l e~.lc~ WliJ'od.~actt~ Shed. October programs 

ed in Sacramento to provide 
minority employment in the 
construction industry, is being 
actively supported by the 
Sacramento JACL. Dennis 
Nishikawa has been represent
ing the c"apter at the initial 
series of meetings with man
agement and labor. Robert 
Matsui, George Matsuoka and 

1360 S , Claudina, 7 p.m. 
Od, II (Sunday) 

"'5t Los Angeles--Jr JACL public 

~~~~te~~~r~~k2~Iz:'m .• 
" Drug Abuse." 

aan Dlego-Chapler goll 
tournament, Carlton Oak., 
10 :45 a.m 

Oct. 21 I Wedn~:iday ) 

Monterey Peninsu la-Gen Mt" 
JACL Hall , 7 :30 p .m 

San Dte'~EJ:; ct~~~l d:t~~ 
Oct. U (Satu rda y) 

West VaUey-Chlcken terlyaki 
bento. Grace Methodist Church, 
0848 Prospect Rd .. Saratoga, 
1 .... p.m. 

New York-Yoneo Aral d1llner. 
Brass Rail . 

Oct, 25 (Sunday) 
bst Los Angeles-Issei Program, 
Chuo Cakuen, I p.m 
Monterey Penuuula-Fall potluck, 

JACL Hall. 5:30 p.m . 
bst Los AngeJes-Jr JACL pubHc 

~~~h:Jr~tec~~r~~~k2~~m .. 
'·Drut Abuse " 

Da) · ton-E1 ~ t ton. YWCA , 1 :30-
1 p.m 

Monterey Pemn!!.ula-Fal1 potluck 
dnr 

Ian Jo :;.e--Premler~ theater party, 
Century Theater 25 

OeL 11 ( Wtclne~d. y) 

San Mateo-Candidates Night. 

BUddhl:iL crl(~~ ' t~rl~;1 · 
We ~t Los Meelei-Hallowe'en 

party, Ston~r PlaYCTOund 
OCL ll-So\'. I 

Contra Cos«a-FlStlUll d erb~. 
wetrh.ln Sakal Nurser)' . 5606 
Florida, Richmond, 5·7 p .m . 

Nov. t (Sunday) 
J,tonltre ~' Peninsula-Women', 

AUy nunm .. ,~ sale, J ACL H aU 
a a..m."" 'P.m. ,Collection and 

~~f!~a~~e~~~~~;i:. PP~blllc 
~~'h!:ttttec~~r~~~k:!~U:m • 
"DN' Abu~e 

No\, 1 (Satu rday) 
W ut Los Ant:ele.s-lnstallatlon 

d.1nntr-danef!. Lobste.r HOlaf 
\!uIna del Rey 

IdmDeO-lIb-uUaUon dmnu l..o$ 
Coyotes Coun~· Club. 1 p .m.; 
Georce lie. spkr. 

Placer Count)'--3Ot.h lUU\uaJ 
~Will dinner, Aubum DLStrict 
S\U~U~~ 15:30 p,m. Mike 

SO", 1-3 

N~~~~~ef::~~c~ntr& 
co-ho:.ts- HIS Lordship's 
'Rutaurant 

SO~ . I (Sund.a,y) 
Alam«ia-J'1sh1nc duby. ,,-'ellh· 

tn .1u3' Ikeda', Guace. 
So,', ! (~Iontlay) 

"'.c.. t..o.s AftI("Je.-Bd Mta 
Capltol W~ BlclC" 7;lO pre 

Alamed..i-Bd Mt.. Buena Vuta 
)ftthodlst Church. 1:30 pm. 

"'o~ U tn1d.a..". 
Pl\1lAdelphta-Bd Mte Bunji 

tkeda ru 
'\O"r . If { aw.rda...'l "n Dltet-'lnst.l.Uauon 

d.U\n~r·d.anee- Town &: Country 
Hot~l 

'0' . 15 ( und&y' 
p.s.WOC~ y _ on ch.aPt~t' 

.rUnlC t:.u lAs. ~ \Il&des JACL 
holts; Ryan Ho\l5lt ell"" of 
O:unmUCt.' tm.. 

We.t VaUey JACL is selling 
chicken teriyaki take-out din
ners (obento) on Saturday, 
Oct 24. between 1-4 p.m., at 
the Grace United Methodist 
Church. 19848 Prospect Rd., 

'0 l·. • 

Price-List of Back Issues on Hand 
SUpp!Y of back-issues is limited in all cases. AI! or

den require advance payment. Price includes postag~, 

2d class. Prices st,biect to change without priOT n otice. 

SINGLE COPIES 
(Contents pard ally lined) 

1961 HoUday Issu~ (1.50) 
Evacuatlon : JACL Statement. 
ArmY's Command Decision:· 
Issei History: Ohnick, Dr. Mt
yamoto 
Nisei : JACL and Lechner . 

S~~eJ it;:~i~I~8~~:;el$I.50 ) 
Resettlement : Return of Evac· 
uees. 
Nisei : JACL'. 1960-70 Plan-

~:runeton Ottiee Report.. 
1960--62. 

1963 HoUday tSlUr: 
($1.50-0ut or Print) 

Nisei: Congressional Tribute to 
Nisei GTs (available as re
print ), Antt·Ntsei myths of 
Pearl RliTbor 

1964 HoUday Issue ($1) 
lssel History · Background 01 
JACL Project. Prot Chlura 
Obata 
Wuhtnston OUic~ Report 
1962-64 

196$ RoUd&,. lJlut: (I) 
lssel History: lmm1fration 
La",. Orient.l Exclusion in 
US 
Sanse.1: Parcnt·Chtld Problems. 

t.Ka: BoUday lUue (51) 
E\"aeaUoD: On property 10ge-1. 
u ~en throueh JACL eyes. 
chronolollcaJ , hichllchu of.. 
viCnetks. donna of Ml..I1UDu. 
the BoS\\lorth book. 
l5sel H 1& tor y; Wakl.matsu 
Colony. picture bridea. 
Washincton Oftlee: Report.: 
I"'~ . 

lK1 BoUOy lISUt ($1) 
Evacuauon: A.CLU Brld to 
lCoremAtsu Can. Wa.rre.n phi. 
tosophy on consequences 01. 
Supre.me Court: Anti·m1.sce.
r~t1on . Otawa case. .Uen 
land taw, Warren's speech on 
8W of R1J:hts and the: Mtllt.at")' 

lHI HoUdv l uue ('1) 
E .... cu.tIon; One ta.mJly wh~ 
cU:dn't evacuate. Koremawu 
cas. 
li:sel Past cen~ ot Japl...D. 
Wakamauu co1on,J'. 
Nlsel. Vottnc patterns IIlUdled 
Sansel , Vfew of Kore::m.atIU 
CU. 

Washinaton OUice Report: 
1966·68. 

IS69 Holiday Issue 
($1, after lab •• , 1971; SOc) 

I.ssel History : San Francisc:o, 
Los Angele5 , Seat1le, Portland 
Sacramento, Boston. Colusa, 
San Mateo. Stockton. Omaha, 
New York , Washlngton, Sea
brook, HawaH, Wakamatsu 
Colony monument dedication , 
1870 Census Roll of Wakam.
I.SU Colony. 

1970 Holiday lssu~ 

(Sltc, to be printeCi Dec. 11-%.5) 
IsseI History : Wyominl, Ne· 
braslca. 
Nisei: JACL Repeal Title D 
CampaJgn, VoltnC Patterns 

f3r:x:g;i.;:;. Ja&fx;e:~d~ ' by 
Jr. JACL as project) . 
r~~rton Office Report : . . 
IS" Rec'ula.r lSsueJ (2Oc, each, 

59 per set, H[ extTa) . Except 
tssues for Novembe.r, December. 

1967 Rel"ular Issues (2Oc each. 
$10 per s~t, HI extra) . Except 
for April 14, June 16. 

19" Kelolar Issues 12Oc: neb, 
$10 per se~ H_L o.'tra). 

1969 Re~ luues (2Oc each. 
flO per set, HI extra) . 

1970 a.ecuJ.a.t luuea (lOc each 
until May 31), (l2c each after 
June I), ($5 50 per nt, H t. ex. 
tral . 

Bound Volume. 
(Annual Sets) 

1961 • 1969:(~ per annual 
set) 
unO: tl2O. avanable 1ft earl,. 
1971) 

Microfilm 
(Annual S~t:s: to II, .Ya1I.allle 

in 1M!) 

June: • Dee.. lBU-fPnef to b, 
UUlOun.ced) • 
1M3 - 197D-(Pnce te b. a..a,. 
nODn~ . 
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Percy Ma.aki Ire other repre
sentatives for the chapter. 

" Hometown Plan" received 
ilo first request for minority 
help from Gordon H. B a I 1, 
Inc., a Dillingham subsidiary 
contracted to build the Fol
som South Canal for $15.3 
million. A call for heavy 
equipment operators, truck 
drivers, laborers, ironworkers, 
carpenters and cement finish
en is expected. 

The Japan Night program 
staged by West Los Anfeles 
JACL at the West Los An
geles Mall (Aug. 7) was an
other smashing success and 
welding into a midsummer 
tradition. Mrs Toy Kanegai 
continues to serve as chair
man. 

On the program introducing 
Japanese culture to the com
munity were dancers, musi
cians and Sansei talent. 

luei Appreciation Fete 

Outstanding pel' Cor mer. 
have been engaged to enter
tain at the annual East LOI 
An,ele. JACL Issei apprecia
tion program on Sunday, Oct. 
25, 1 p.m., at Chuo Gakuen, 
204 N. Saratoga St. Board 
member Roy Yamade"a will 
be chairman. 

Last year's progl·am tOWld 
an overflow crowd 01 Issei, 
friends, Sansei and Yonsei en
joying the show. Admission 
again is free . . . 

Issei, 70 or over, in south
ern Alameda county were 
guests of honor at the Eden 
Township JACL Issei Appreci
ation Night potluck supper 
held Oct. 10 at the Eden Japa
nese Community Center. Mo 
Yanagi was chairman. Two 
Japanese films were s how n 
follo\ving the dinner. . . . 
Inltallation 

Newly-elected otticers of 
Wesl Los An,ele. JACL wiU 
be installed Nov. 7. 6:30 p.m., 
at Marina del Rey's Lobster 
House, 4211 Admiralty Way. 
The tab is $7.50 per person for 
a steak-lobster dinner, accord
ing to chairman Leo Fenster. 

Reservations are being ac-

Schol.rahip Honora 

SID Fel'Dando Valle;, JACL 
presented Marilyn Kakudo, 
June graduate of Chatsworth 
High, her $200 check from 
National JACL as one of 15 
scholarship winners recently. 
Daughter of the Mac Kakudos 
of Northridge, she is majoring 
in psychology at UCLA this 
fall, according to Helen 
Kaneko, chapter scholarship 
chairman. 

The chapter also named 
Carol U.ul of Canoga High. 
David Uyehara of Chatsworth 
High. lllaureen Nakazawa of 
Monroe High, Barba.,. Wrl,ht 
of Verdugo High, and Deborah 
Louis of Polytechnic High as 
1970 scholarship winners. 
They were honored at the Ju
ly community picnic. 

On the scholarship commit
tee are: 

Mme!. Harry Otsukl. Gen Mlzu~ 
i'~l: (~~7 ada, and Kay Naka-. 

Candidates fol' the West Lo. 
An,ele. JACL chapter scho
lars!tips may apply by con
tacting Dr. Charles Asawa 
454-4264. provIded they ar~ 
graduates from high school 
,vith a 3.0 GPA or above and 
wh.o~e parents 01" family are 
afflhated with the local chap
ter. . . 

Co-chaIrmen Roy Sakai and 
Don Uejo announce the COD

tra Costa JACL Fishing Dav 
on Saturday, Oct. 31 and Sun-
day, Nov. 1 is open to Contra 
Costa Chapter members and 
their immediate family. Cash 
and merchandise prizes will 
be awarded . No entry blank is 
necessary. 

Weigh-in is at Sakai Nurs
ery, 5606 Florida Ave., Rich
mond on Saturday until 7 p.m. 
and on Sunday. 5 to 7 p.m. . . . 

The 1II0nterey Peninsula 
JAOL faU potluck super Oct. 
25 at the J ACL Hall will start 
at 5:30 p.m., followed by a 
short. film, "Japan's New Fam· 
ily Pattern", and games. 

Over 1 00 m e m b e r sand 
friends enjoyed the chapter 
barbecue at Bolado Park, ac
cording to chainnan Hi. a 0 

Yamanishi. 

Local Scene 
cepted by Fenster, GR 8-9819 
01' GR 2-1894; Toy Kanegai, 
820-3592, and Virginia Tomi
nag a (outgoing president) , 
820-3365. The main speaker 
will be announced later. L __________ -l 

Jr. JACLers are welcome to 
come and hear the speaker 
after dinner and stay for the 
dance to follow al no cost. 
Others on the committee: 

Ruth Miyada, menu: Mils Shl~ 

~~~t:P~f!~eA~~~opue:~ 
AuxUiray members. reception and 
decorations: Jr . .TACt. membere, 
decorations. 

State Sen. Alfred H. Song 
(D-Monterey Park) is prin
cipal speaker at the fOurth 
annual San Gabriel Valley 
JACL installation dinner Nov. 
7 at the CaIitornia Country 
Club in the City of Industry. 
The first Oriental elected to 
the .tate legislature, he i. ex
pected to speak on the variOUI I 
consumer billa he bas tntro
duced and passed. 

Kei Hori, 338-9486, is ac
cepting reservations. Tickets 
are $7.50 per person for the 
top sirloin steak dinner. 

The chapter board will elect 
the new cabinet members at 
its meeting Oct. 19. David Ito 
of EI Monte is current presi
dent. 

Rummace Sale 

Articles for the annual lIIon
lerey Penlnsul,. JACL Wom
en's auxiliary rummage sale 
are to be collected at the J A
CL Hall Oct. 29-30 from 7 
p.m. by the committee, co
chaired by Fumiyo Shimizu 
and Mamie Honda, tor sale on 
Sunday, Nov. 1, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

LOl Ancele. 

Interna.tional Orphans, Ino., 
which raIses funds toward 
support and maintenance of 
orphanages in Japan, will hon
or Mrs. Kin Horiuchi and Mrs. 
Spencer Tracy at its seventh 
annual Woman of the World 
benefit luncheon Nov. 12 at 
the Century Plaza Hotel. 

It was Mrs. Horiuch.i who, 
in 1959, began her haven for 
homeless children and expand
ed it to the current Children's 
Gospel Home, an IOI-sponsor
ed orphanage. Mrs. Tracy in 
1942 founded the John Tracy 
Clinic to assist deaf children. 

• 
Seinan Kyo.i Kal, South

west L.A. Issei community 
group, supported the Yellow 
Brotherhood program by con
tributing $1,000 to its com
munity center fund which now 
stands at $30,836.50. Matsuno
suke Oi, Issei group treasurer, 
and Yutaka R. Kubota made 
the presentation to Mike Ya
maki on Oct. 5 at the Cren
shaw Squat·e branch ot Su
mitomo Bank. 

Meanwhile, volunteers and 
members are working hard to 
get the center at 1227 S. Cren
shaw Blvd. in living shape. At 
the same time, youth counsel
ing, tutoring, group meetings 
and recreation activities con
tinue at the center. 

The previOUS week, Saito 
Realty Co. contributed $1,000 
to the Y.B. tund. ,-_._' 

•
1 

little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E, 1st St, 
'I.--. 

Famous Chinese Food 

LOI Ancelel MA 4-2075 

~ MINUTES PROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS • COCKTAILS 

33 Town Ie Country, Orange • I:I 1-_ 

Santa Ana Freewa, to Main Sueet oB~ra.mp 

(Santa Ans), So lIorth 00 Maio SL 3 b1h 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT alL CROCUY STOMS ••• 

Americ.n N.tion.1 Merc.ntile Co. 

'~9 E. lnd St., los All9flos 12 - ..... ~·071' 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Top. fOf_ 
fun. exd\llneftl" 
wisdom ., 
pia. Floorl 

Japaneae American Com
munity Services, 125 Weller 
St., has e.tabllshed an AaIu 
AmerlCin Line, 689-4413, a 
uhotline and referral service," 
to assist the community with 
information and assistance 
dealing with drug problems, 
problem pregnancies, property 
and job rigbts, family prob
lem., legal or medical aid, so
cial security. Medicare or 
Medi-Cal 1 alcoholism, or sui
cide prevention. The number 
i. open during the week from 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m" and week
ends from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. ex
cept Sundal ni!lht. 

A Social Security represen
tative is stationed at the Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce. 
125 Weller St., Room 202 on 
1 h e second and f 0 u r t h 
Wednesday between I and 3 
p.m., to work with the Rev. 
K. Sayama, Chamber of Com
merce social \Vorker answer
in~ q!Jestions and t~ng ap
phcatlOns on social 8e:curity· 
and Medicare. 

. manager eI 
Bembana EnCino, and Hiroaki I~ocky" who overaeel 

The county social service 
worker is also available at the 
s~e office to accept applica
tions and answer questions on 
Wednesdays and Fridays only, 
between I and 5 p.m. This is 
a reduction from the previ
ously announced schedule. 

the string of Benihana of. Tokyo restaurants in 10 other 
locales across the nation, shake hands in front of the new
est enterpriae at 16226 Ventura Blvd. Another Benlhana II 
due to open thl. winter on La Cienega and Wilshire Blvd .. 
In Beverly Hill •. 

Inquiries are also welcome 
by telephone. MA 6-5139. . . . 

Seattle 

A group of high school and 
college youths, for mer I y 
known as the Yonn, ABIaIll 
for Acll.on, has taken steps to 
file arhcles of incorporation 
under the name ot Concerned 
Asians fOI" Reaching the El
derly (CARE). Its board will 
be comprised ot two repre
sentatives from each of the 
Asian ethnic communities with 
program emphasis in the areas 
of traI!sportation, healtb care, 
education and counseling. 

One of its initial projects 
\~as forming a car pool to as
SIst Japanese, Chinese and Fi-

Support PC Advertiser< 
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lipino elderly tor shopping 
and theater visits. 

Officers include AIlan Mu
ramoto, chmn., Norma Herona, 
Sue Tomita and Randy Tada. 

,-i Commercial Refrig.ratioll 
• Designing ' Installation 
I Maintenance 

'I Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcat. Member ot RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. af 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contracto, 

'I SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W V.mon Ave. 

~ • .!:'2.e':: . _ . -~~ 
~1/1/1/1111111"IIIII/IIIIIII/)I/IIIII1II))II/I1I/I/IIII/U!: 

I_~ M~~!~~~8 I_~ 
244 E. 1st St 

~ Los Angele. MA 8-4935 ~ 
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JAPANESE FOOO • ~ I 
?ttHd t3aIt Jj. , I fr~!~~hi :1=_ S."~;';~:"P." 

GOODBODY .. ca. TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Memb: N.Y. Stock Exchang. ~ 3045 W, Olympic Blvd. 
507 W. 6th St .. Lo. Anlel .. ~ 

683-1020 § (2 Blacks West of Normandiel 

Res. Phone: 261-4422 ~ Le. Ang.le. DU 9·5847 
- Free Parking -

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli;:; 1 __________ -' 
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== liII Hom, 'rop, DA 4-5712 == 
~ 15,", I. Wette'ft. G.rd.... == 
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.S /It. PUBLIC SIRVleE w. present this helpful list of all the Nisei 
own~ and operated auto ,.nI1"0 .. I •• slno firm' In Southam 
Califomia. 

I. Auto-Rudy, Inc. 

2. ;;;:;:;;;:; J. .. 
That's all there Is, there ain" no morc . Just Auto-Ready, Th. only 

=~e~~'C~~lf!ni~~B~C:~o~,¥tfov~a~~nfor ~h~~a~~g .r!irb'ut 'for ~h~~ 
we have. Now ' 71 cars. Domc5tlcs and imports, Including the new 
Vegas, Pintos .. nd D.t5Uns. For Rent or Lease. At poverty low rates 
PIU3 customer servIce we'll m.tch with any other firm no m.Her 
who owns .nd operate. it. 

Coil Tad or R.chard-624-372l 

Auto-Ready, Inc. 
Nisei Owned and Operated 

354 East 1st St., Los Angeles 90012 

• 
Golden Palace Restaurant 

Excellent Contone .. Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd PI Ina B.r 

Elaborat. Imperil I Chines. S.tting 

Banquet Rooms for PrI'Iate Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R ...... ti.n., Coli '24-2133 

Entertainers Lotus and Orchid Invite You to: 

Li's Restaurant 
Superb Cantonese Food, Cocktails 

Lunch, Dinner, Banquet Faciliti" 
Ent.rhinment: W.d. to Son. 

1961 Ad.m. (.t MIInalil1 
Huntin,ton 100ch - (714) 968-5050 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)f:krnen·s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
, .. , ... loHb--Jaa: '.Id ........... 

_III ... T-.,.·......, 
943 SUn M .. WI1 10pp0sIt.0 951 ... ....,J 
HW CHlUTIIWII - LOS AIIGEU!S 

iii .. 2211 

-Cut courtesy: Rafu Sh.impo 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'r.crIONAJlY 

m E, lit St .. Leo ,\Qelel II 
HAdisoD W5tS .. ,., 

'" II 

'Ii ~ 
~. 

Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cinton ... Culltn. 

Fa",11y Styt. DIMe" 
'anQuet Roo", • Cocltt.1I Lou"I' 

Foo4 to Go 

20S E_ Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 
Tel: 280-8377 

luneh.on·Coektails·Olnn~D.ilY 
Japanese Cultlrrll & TradeCen1er 
1737 Post Street, san FranclKO 

Phono: 922-G.aO· P.rItf", 

8SUEHlRO 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Polynesian Din,.,. 
of LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from L .. VIII. 

Cocktail, in 

Kono Room 

luncheons: 11 • . m. -2 .,.m. 
Dmners: 5·10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL L~:: 

~EN 
lQW 

.-

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1_ 
Now Chln_ • 1M AftIIIII • 

Banquet ~ far AD aa... , 

,
RA.~~! 

Suftl- Wuob 

204'h E. 1It St .. 
LA. IIA 1-9054 

u .... CltIrtIlDo .... 
11010,", 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glml 
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bashish, cocaine and m.ari,]u- Overspending Charged 
ana. Charged with the sale oC 
narcotics were Bruee C. Bo\\'
man. l\llchael A. Sereno, eric 
Hodrnnan. Ernelt J. Granito, 
HeDTT A. Coakley and Don 

Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
Bishop [state docs not pro

duce enough income trom its 
$300 million-plus assets to 
carry out its so J c purpose. 
meeting the educallonal needs 
oC Hawaiians and part-Ha
wwans in the Islands, accord-

Sereno. 
Island gambler Thoma. 1'. 

(Smll.y) Katayama has 512,-
104.01 coming to him £rom the 
circuit court, but the under
world doubts it e\Je.r will be 
pick.d up. According to un
derworld sources, Katayama's 
body is resting in tile Pacific 
"somewhere on the other side 
or Rabbit Island." He is one 
of 16 persons police say have 
been killed in eight years of 
underworld warlare In Ha-

Jeremiah Katona, K a u al 
county engineer, was to face 
charges or "excessive expen
ditures' in Lthue courl The 
charge i5 a misdemeanor, but 
carries a maximum sentence 
of a SI,OOO fine and/or a one
yeaT in jail. The warrant is
sued to Ka1una charged that 
he "did aid or participate in 
incurring, authorizing or COD

tracting liabilties or obliga
tions in excess of the moneys 
available Cor the pW'poses of 
the county during the year. 
thereby committing the of
fense ot excessive expendi
tures." • 

ing to a review or the estate 
tl"U!tees' accounts [or the past 
fiscal year. The report said 
tuition ot the estate-owned 
Kamehameba School. should 
be raised substantially, the ex
pen s i v e boarding pl'ogram 
phased out and ao e({ort made 
to bring in children who are 
not among tilt 'lelite" now at
tending tbe scbools. 

~~a~~ ~~!~ Pi~es~o%eed :.in~;~~ Changing Skyline 

violence. 
Uquor commiuloner Henry T . 

Morlsada along wlU\ two others 
has been arrelted on wa rranla Is
sued by Judge Allen R. RawkJm 
on conaplracy char.e!. Morl.sada. 
Geor,e Ornellas and ~1a.rttD (PU
na) Titcomb are involvcd in an 
alleged payoU plan. Accordlo .. to 
tellable sources. the three mon 
allegedly approached owners ot 
Restaurant Co!]oratlon of HawaH. 

r~o~:fur:af~r a~~gI1hed~::Odri~ 

~t:~et"i(c~~ser:e~~chU~a5~e~e P~: 
vtouaJy soutM ror one of thlt 

The o ld Theo. II . Va- vb build
In, at Bishop and Queen SUo will 
be replaced by a 22~litory. 124 mU-

~~l~d O(~~i6~~:r;tf;n 1~n~:~iy Si:"~-
Pl an~ ha\'e been unveiled for 

the renovaUon and expansion at 
the Ceotra.1 YMCA on Atkinson 
Or. The e.xpansion wtll lDelude 
the construction oC a new wing 
which wtl1 provIde facUities {or 
physical fllness and cJub actJvi
ties. The first phase ot construc
tion will include a karate room. 
weight lUting room and a multt
purpose room for cla~es and 
youth aeUvlUe!\. 

Effective Jan. I, 1971. every 
flew driver's license issued in 
Hawaii will carry a color 
)Jhotograph of the vehicle 
operator. This, according to 
ctate officials. would prevent 
smudging as well a. laislnca
lion. A motorist now merely 
.dds his signature to the 
license after he receives it in 
the mail. The new form 01 
lic~n.e will be issued to any
one who applies tor or renews 
hiS license alter the lirst of 

eO~oo:~~:,·s.r~~~:'\.$~t the u- Scholarship! 

.. the year. The proccss will take 

., trom two to three weeks. 

qUOT commission since January. 
1965. ts a bustnessman with a lone 
record or public service. He also 
served aa a member of tho police 
commission from 1963 to 1965. Mo
risada appea.red before J u d , e 
Hawkins with his attornC)t, Linc
oln Ishida, and requested a twC'\" 
week postponement beCore. enter .. 
tng a plea. 

But Maka.a.la, an orlanization of 
or Americans or Oklnawan anees· 
try, has awarded two-year scho
larships to three Univ. ot Hawait 

~~Ud~a~~S te~j& r&An~n :-u~=:u N~-. 

{t,:-~~. ~~~r aan~ fl:~~te~tgo: 
schools. respectively. The need tor children to 

harvest cottee in Kona i. 
especially acute this year be
t ause 01 good crop pro.pec~ 
and dwindling labor supply, 
the State Dept. ot Labor and 
Industrial RelatioDs has been 
advi.ed. In the face of de
clining applications for per
mits .for minors to work -
onlY 15 last year against 219 
in 1966 - the labor ouilook 
i. bl.ak, according to farm
ers. 

u;~II~b.t c~~:r fi~:r~~erZiOr~~ Names in the News 

According to Com mer c. 
Clearing Rouse, Rawail res
idenls share the thJrd hl&"hest 
per capita burden in the na
tion In state and local taxes 

J... atter New York and Califor
,. nia. CCR said tbe national 

average was $380 in taxes to 
state and local governments in 
1968. The Hawaii figure tor 
tbe same lIscal year was $480, 
a full S100 more than the na
tional average. N.Y. and Cali
fornia reported in at $576 and 
$540, respectively. 

Gov. John A. Bunu hu mo\'ed 
to prevent the dancer of an optht 
colony becomlnr extinct in the 

~ah~ .:~~~d ~urhi-~·e.~an ~ 
:foree to {n"estltate chargu by 
KauaJ residents ot oplhJ poachlng 
.. nd I'lasa baU raldtnc on Nilhau. 
The task force includes Myron 
'l'hompJoll. Bertram Kanban and 
Sunao KtdO. 

Rear Adm. Kenneth E. WiI
Ion ha. told Sen. Hiram L, 
F o~ that the labor force pic
tur. at the Pearl H arb 0 r 

~ . Nav.l Shipyard has been slab
~ illzed. Wilson I. shipyard com

mander. The work force is 
now 5,248 - down 204 trom 
last February. Wilson said 
there will be no other reduc
tiODS of any size for the re
mainder of the fiscal year. 

Crime File 

According to the FBI, Ho· 
nolulu Is no exception to big 
cities on the Mainland in the 
number of serious crimes. Se
r ious crimes in Honolulu in
creased about 12 per cent in 
the first six months of this 
year. The national average for 
citle. wi th more than 100,000 
population was 11 per cent. rn 
Honolulu a slight drop in the 
number 01. rapes and auto 
Ih.H. was noted. The number 
oC rape cases this year dropped 
trom 28 to 24. The number ot 
auto thetts dropped trom 1,577 
to 1,!47. 

Honolulu police say a Cal
ifornia-Hawaii drug rlnr was 
broken Sept. 25 \\~th the ar
rests of 20 person. and the 
ieirure of $30,000 in cash and 
various amounts ot heroin, 

ported on Maw Jut year repre
&ent the lareen number of homi
cide. In Maui County since 19U. 
A simUar number had been re
ported In that year, he said. The 
chief also reported that all live 
cases had been cleared durin, the 
year. 

School Front 

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
for the Henry J. IUiser Hl&"h 
School in Hawaii Kal were 
beld Sept. 25. The school will 
be built on a site adjacent to 
the Lunalilo Home, between 
Lunalilo Home Rd. and Pakala 
st. It is expected to open In 
September, 1971, witb 300 
tenth graders. Grades 9 and 1l 
will be added in 1972 and 
grade 12 in 1973. Student ca
pacity wlll be 3,000 when the 
school Is completed. It is the 
first new public higb school 
in the Honolulu district in 10 
years. 

Univ, of Hawaii 

Three hundred p.ople as
s.mbled at the Univ. of Ha
wali Sept. 23 10 petition the 
administration for redress of 
a grievance. Students and fac
ulty met outside Hemenway 
Rall to listen to speeches and 
later marched to the admin
Istration bullding with a peti
tion tbat ousted teacher Larry 
Jonel be returned (0 the U.R. 
iaculty. ''Larry J ones taught 
at. the Univ. of Rawaii this 
past year. He was an eUective, 
creative, and popular teacher, 
rated highly by students and 
faculty alike," the petition 
.ald In part. 

Total enrollment on the UnJv. 
of RawaU's Manoa campua bu 
gone ovu 20,000 {or the first time. 
The prelim1nary figure reported 
Sept. 16 by the unl"enlty was 
2<>,592. 

Vietnam KIA 

Hawaii's Vie tn a m 'Var 
death. are the lowest in six 
years. Local figures refiect 
America's disengagement from 
the war. HawaiI's com bat 
losses by services now stand: 
army, 192; marines, 36; air 
force, 6; and navy. 4. The 
yearly totals: 197G-9; 1969-
61; 1968-56; 1967-45; 1966-
44; I 96S-14; 1964-5; 1963-
2; 1963-2. 

Deaths 

Btn E. Aha.kuelo. fonner well 
known boxer and footbaU player, 
died of a heart attack on MondaYI 
Sept. 29, of • heart attack. BurJa 
was h e1d on Friday. Oct. 2., at 
Hawallln Memorial Park. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
is looking for 

part time help in sales 

HOUSEWIVES - COLLEGE students 

earn extra money for CHRISTMAS 

Applications accepted at 

Culver City Deplrtment of Human Resources 

10819 Venice Blvd, 

LOI An,elel, Cillifornia 90034 

(NO PHONI CALLS, 'LIASI) 

AN EQUAL OPPO~TUN'TY fMPLOYER M I F 

AD 'AIO FOR BY (MPLOYEA 

Dr. Yosiblko B, SID 0 t 0 
(that's the way he speli. his 
name) has replaced Dr. Xen
neth P. Emory as chainnan of 
lhe Bishop Museum's anthro
pology departmenL. Sinoto', 
appointment by museum di
rector Roland Force became 
etfectlve in August. Sinoto ar
rived in Hawaii a. a student 
from Yokohama in July 1954, 
en route to Berkeley, Calif., 
where he planned to continue 
studies in archaeology. In
stead, he joined the Biabop 
Musewn as a field assistant to 
Dr. Emory. 

The Rev. RenneUt O. Hew-10k. 
former headmaster of Mid Pac We 
Institute, was 1nstalled as the 11th 
min,lster of Central Union Church 
on SePt. 21. He haa replaced the 
Rev. Thomas L. Crosby, who re-

k~~lc~ 1i~~m c~~ ~Ita!~~ta~ 
]949 to b e chaplain or Punahou 
School. 

Waller III. OmorI, an insur
ance underwriter, has been 
named general chairman of 
the 19th annual Cherry Blos
som Festival. Omori has been 
an active me.mber ot the Ho
nolulu Japanese J r. Chamber 
of Commerce for seven years 
and has won several awards, 
including the group'S Man ot 
the Year award. 

Geor,e T. nara, fonner Hono· 
lulu postmaster. has been appolnt.
cd an a"(stant v.p. at bu.riness 
development Ln the marketing de
pa.rtment ot the City Bank ot 
Honolulu. 

Dela.no Perreira, 22. of Honokaa 
on the Big uland. jumped !rom 
the top of Rainbow Falls Sept. 16 
but was unhurt in the leap. The 

f:~~t1~n U;!Oa~~'sl:~e:Lu~~ t:fd 
PO~C:' ~~J.UJ1~:~~e .l~l~~i: 
pastor or KawaJahao Church, said 
on Sept. 16 his trip to WashlnJ
ton. D.C.! to conduct a church 
service a the White Houae has 
been delarred bec;.use of the Pres-

~~?"t·3co~du~te:Uth:eSe~C':as~f. 
4 . " I suggested It m1&ht be better 
U we waited until later when the 
weather is warmer." Akaka saJd. 

The HawaH Dental Assn. hon .. 
ored seven community leaders at 

~~ i£R~a~ Hs.:,c~~n ~~~1u.e~ :~ 
Those recognIzed for the promo .. 
Uon at dental health were state 
Rep. James WakAtsukl, stale Rep. 
Patricia SaUd, Sen. Donald Chlnr. 
Dr. Wlndsor Cutttn" dean at the 
Un Iv. of Hawail medical school, 
TV personality Robln l\Iann, Royce 
HI~a , fonnerly deputy director ot 
the State Dept. of Social Services. 
and PhJlJp 9. CMOI, an ottleta.l at 
the First Hawaiian Bank. 

Dr. Bert SumikalV. waa elected 

g~e8~~~~u;t t~~e ChlJrd~:~1 o~~~r. 
16. He has succeeded Dr. Theodore 
Loo. 

Slnger Da.nny KaleUdnJ has 
signed a ne.w contract with the 
Rahala Hllton worth SZ.6 mUlIon 
over the next 10 years. He wUl 
receive the entertainment char,e 

~t:!'~f P~~s&i~~kl~~US • IUU-

Traffic A"idents 

A Honolulu real emu broker 
was killed Sept. 17 when hla car 
tumed over on a ramp leading 
nff Pall Highway to Punchbowl 
51. Police sa id Merwin W. Y. 
POllr. 42. of 313 Royal HawaIIan 
Ave .. died at the scene or the 
accident. which occurred at 1~:30 
a.m. 

Business Ticker 

George Y. Bata, with the 
First Hawaiian Bank sin c c 
1950, has heen promoted to 
senior vice president. He will 
continue as the bank's opera
tions division and a member 
of the management commit
tee. Named to bead the bank's 
new electronic data processing 
department as an assistant 
v.p. in 1962, he became a v .p. 
in 1964. 

ISI~~~aJ~I!~~ r:~~ut~ v.~:~ 
eJected presJdent oj the XawaU 
Tnlektnl Assn .• whIch repre.entl 
~bout 170 island firma. 

Attorney Ted T. T'Iuk.lya.ma hu 

Continued on Next Pa,e 
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hi 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Basic Japanese Work Translated . . . 
KOJDO. tranatated by Donald 

1.. PhlUppl. Princeton Univen.1ty 
Prewa and University at Tokyo 
Pres. 653 PP. $1250. 

Eleven years ago, Toho 
Company, Ltd., ot Japan, re
leased a beautiful movie en
tiUed, in English, The Birth 
oj Japan. Those who had at
tended J • pan e 5 e language 
school were probably ac
quainted ,vith some of the 
myths dt . "ted, such a. the 
ollended vun goddess retir
ing to a cave and thus plung
Ing the world Into darkness. 
But i~ Ivas probably through 
this movie that tbe contents 
of the Kojiki, t b e primary 
source material. received It& 
greatest exposure in the west. 

Thougb this may have been 
the first time this venerated 
classic inspired a movie, the 
Kojlki has been an endless 
source ot material for Japa
nese writers. Its myths, le
gends, narratives, songs, anec
dotes, and folk etymologies 
have inspired many literary 
works, as the Old Testament 
has in the We.t. 

The Koji/el began to take 
form late in the Seventh Cen
tury A.D. when the Emper
or Temmu instructed Piyeda 
no Are (the present transla
tor's spelling) 10 examine, 
compare and correct the re
cords 01 the chief families. 
Are "could repeat with his 
mouth whatever was placed 
betore his eyes, an drecotd in 
his heart whatever .!ruck his 
ears." 

Twenty-five years later, the 
Empress Gemmei, "appalled 
at the mistakes and corrup
tions in his historical docu
ments, Issued a command to 
Opo no Yasumaro to 'record 
and present' those documents 
which had been learned by 
AIe .. .''' 

Yasumaro rewrote the de; 
cuments "'learned' by AIe, 
taking great care to preserve 
their linguistic and semantic 
peculiarities by a graphiC sys
tem skll1tuUy comhining pho
netic and ideographic use ot 
Chinese Ideographs.''' Four 
months later, "on the 28th 
day ot the first month ot the 
year (A.D.)" 712 Yasumaro 
presented the finished work. 

Three-Volume set 

In three volumes, the first 
deals with the age ot the 
gods; the second includes ev
ents trom the time of Emper
or Jimmu throllgh t hat of 
Emperor Oiin; the third, from 
the time of Emperor Nintoku 
through the reign of Empress 
Sulko (554-628) . 

Many of the myths btve a 
striking similarity to those of 
Polynesia, but in general they 
are ot a composite nature, 
indicating the diverse origins 
of the Japanese. But a pur· 
pose of the Empress in or
dering the compilation wall to 
further unify the Islands, be
ginning to emerge as a na
tion, by fitting protagonists 
of local mythologies into a 
single "otl\cial" mytholojp'. 
The Kojiki assigns ancestono 
of local rulers rol .. in a na
tional genealogy-mythology, 
making their deities conson
guineolLS with the ancestral 
delUe. ot the Yamato ruleno. 

sil Hall Chamberlain produc
ed an Engliab translation in 
1882. The Phlippi translation, 
however, may be considered 
detlnitive. 

Este.nll .. GIOL'IlIr:r 

Th. Philippi translation re
lates the translated text to 
the .chlevements of modern 
scholarshlp. In addiilon to 
the introduction and appen
dices, there are detalled notes, 
and an ext.nsive glossary 
identifying persons and plac
es mentioned in the text. 

Kojiki is a basic work, es
sential to understanding Shin
to and tbe life of the anc .... 
tors ot the Japanese. The stu
dent ot Japonica will read it 
,vith keen interest and refer 
to it again and again. . . . 

The editor-translator was 
born in Los Ang.les. He be
gan the translation of the 
Kojllci in 1959, afler receiving 
his Master's degree from Ko
kugakuln Unlversity, Tokyo, 

rnterested in the oral as
p.cts ot early Japanese litera
ture, he has published Norf!o, 
• translailon of ancient Shin
to prayers, as wei las several 
articles on Japanese mytholo
gy and literature. 

Re is now translating Ainu 
epIc poetry. 

Bw lfI ishes 

Aegean Hills 

Classic Homes 

Mi .. i.n Vi.jo, Colif. 

(71.) 137·6632 

B.SI Wish,s 

Allen Sales CO. 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FURNISHINGS FOR HOTELS, 

MOTELS, APTS., HOMES 
FURNITUR~ - APPLIANCES 

CARPETING 

1391 ° S. West.," 
321·1215 

C.lifo,nia 
Glrdlnl 

E. E. 'Curley' Einboden 
equipment Rent,l. 

Oper.ted & Mlintllned 

11500 S. '''''WI, 
GIr4lnl, Cilit. 321.6101 

BtJI Wish.J 

Joe T. Warren 

Realty,lnc. 

W. Try Herd.r 

Sstl St .. rn. 

- Lon. I ... h, Cllif. 

"30.1033 

When a renaissance ot Ja
panese nailonal literature be
gan under the Tokugawa Sho
gunate, Moto-ori Norinaga 
(1730-1801), applying philolo-

gical meth0d3 to the study of :=========== 
the Kojiki, traced the t rue 
spirit of Shinto to antiqulty. 
In his monumental 49-volume 
commentary, on which he la
bored for 35 years, he authl)
ritively interprets the theore
tical aspects ot Shinto. 

After the reopening of Ja
pan, Western Japanologista 
discovered the Kojlki, the first 
extant book in Japanese. Ba-

BOOKSHELF 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.lle, St. 

Lo. Angeles Iii:\ 
628-4369 'lIS' 

Enough history and fiction 
are combined in Margaret 
Titcomb's THE VOYAGE OF 
THE 'FLYING BrRD' (Tuttle: 
$3.95) to make this saga of 
exploration from Tahiti to 
Hawall, these adventurous ex
plorers following the yearly 
bird IIlgbt through storms, a 
vivid and rewardlng presen- GrIff'" .,..U.." I. Jade, '.lIls, 
tation. The author, In cbarge C IAmb.. 01 d 5 h' 
of the Bishop Museum in E~~rildJ ~ Ru~r: ~ro<lWC::J, 
Honolulu since 1931, recon- H ..... d. FIft Vllld,te<! '1t1<'nl, 

structs the life ot PolynesIa CENTURY CITY 
before the white men came in 
the iirst halt ot the book and 'n"d. ,.ell'. I .. N.t·. 
weaves with old chants how 'link Bldg., Open 11 :3 0~6:00 

lite continued in the new 1901 Avenul of the Start 
islands to their far north in .Lo, Anger •• Coli 277-1, •• I 
the later half.-H.R. 

,.,------------,,-----,-----~ 
HOVEY 

DALLAS 

CHEVROLET 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR TAK 

15600 S. W •• I.r., GIr.t.nl, CIIiI. T.I., 321-2904 • 323.0300 

------------,----------,--~ 

"hi·me" is an inlt.nl .nd 

economlc.1 thing 10 hlv, in 

your Idlchen or on Ihe table 

for bitter food en joyrn.nt. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

IRO 
'IS HERE! 

"hi-me"iJ I v.ry unique and 

modem type of J •• hinomolo 

.~which r. e afrong flaVOring agent 

,;. cont.lnl"g essence of flavors 

ef mlat, dried bonito. 

shrimp and t.ngle, 

.. 

N .... Address 

DIY Stlt. ZIP 

Effoct". o.t. 
• If ~'re moving. plus. let w know at least three "'uks 
prior Att~ch current .ddrus l4Ibel be low on th. tNlrgin of 
this PoIge 

THANK YOU. P<ilcifte. C.tiun Circulation Dept. 
125 WelTer St~ Lo. Anger ... Coh!. 90012 

In instant 

cooking bue 

from th. m.ke, 

ot • AlI.NO-MC'lTa-

• • 

Av,nable .t food IIor. 

fn In attractive recI.fop wbr, 

AJINOMOTO co. OF NEW YORI!:. INC. 

..................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING C ... __ .I" __ U __ .. _ 

YamltJt Em.1oyNn1 A_ J., 10qul'itS W., .... 
R .... 202. 312 E. 1st 5t.. LA 

L'" ~·2821 • N .... 011101 .. 1 Din, 
or INTKRJIIT TO _H 

Ir Aeetant, ~ acct, exp. to 1.100 
Sales Cone. Clk. 80me up.ICJO.-'OO 
Boute lal" '1'1'. drue ltema .. ~ 
a.epatrmn. com wuhen.S.OO4.21hi' Groe Clk. expo dntn •... . . \0 l60wk 
Wuehoonman, lard wpp .• 100wk I 
Cook ntlper. (2). dntn . .. to :U5hr 
Bowt! eleen. muat drive .. 2.35hr 

or IHTEBEST TO WOIolZN 

}:I~.~~~~~~ e~ .: ::::~ ~ 
g~T6felsir~~~tS!~ :::: : :::gg 
~!fdl,,:~1J14~. C:~L dJ~~'.i:sI:2~ 
lleUd Cook. hospital ..... _ . 2.~hr 
Waltnu, cookta.U. eaat .. ttpS+8Owk 

CPA or CPA Candidate 
Excellent opportunity for a 
weU qualltled, arowth-ori
ented accountant, with part
nerablp potential. Sa la ry 
open. 

Call (213) 292-0639 

lor appointment 

CLElUCAL TZMP. 

* FILE CLERK * FIGURE CLERKS 

MEN '" WOllllN 
tmmediate Work 

u..t.h Hourly Rate. 
lJnmedJate Pay 

Calt or Visit 

T·girl 

• .lau,. 

FOR SALE 

Antelope Valley 
LAND 

• 
BY OWNER 

J~2. Acre' ,,z.so r~ . - 20,... do,", 

20 Aero $28,000 r.p. - JO'(, down 

36 Acre $28,500 F.P • • _ down 

Write to; OWNER 
P.O. Box 1081 

Lan.aster, CalIf. 

WH 8·4051 

• 
SR I TO 
RERlrT'r'(O 

HOMES 1""<:Un.(~NCF 

Onl 01 tho Llfgesl Se'ectl.,.,. 
2.21 W. Jeff.""", LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Rep.'" Ou, Specllrty -
1141 S. Grao", Lol An •• I .. 

RI 9-4371 

PACIFIC CITIZJIN-..S 
FrIday, October 18. 11'10 

BUlintl. and -
Profellional Gui 

-. :: t::";:, crt :=::-... 
s .n- (MIn1nU!ll **" r.ch_It_ .... ,,_ ... 

• Grater 10a ..... 

Flower View Gardens 
FlORlm 

1101 N. W .... m Ava. _n1I 
Art Ito welcomet your phene ronIIn 

.nd w'" .>do" fat 1M ....... ,. 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 

321 l. ~~~~~t, INC. 62~ 
J 'm HlQah., lUI. Mp. 

NIS!I FLORIST 
'n the H .. rt of LYI Tokio 
321 l. , .. SI .. MA 1-5606 'NIl Morlguch' - Mom!>. Te' __ 

DR, ROY M, NISHIKAWA • 

2Sf:'~~I~r~n (it~tv,~ ~~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 

• 
3'2 E. ':lAS'l-Mi '900121 

Watsonville, Callt. 

TOM NAKAS! RIALTY 
Acreage - Ranch •• - HMWI 

Income 

25 cT,~~.J A't~~6'~·~~~0177 

• 

• 

San JOle, Calif. 

P.lo Alto, Calif . 
S.les & Service 

YAMAHA PIANOS' ORGANS 

Soy AM~HA' ;!~mSUL;''' 
e,:'lIIl1l1mnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1n~ 3731 E' Com'no Rill (4151321-6'02' 

LOS ANGELES 
aMS Wl1ah1re near Catalina 

386·1700 

IJNGLISH 8P8AS"ING h au. e • 
keeper. 2 Uttle rLrl1l:. Own room. 
bath &: TV. ExPerience and ref
erence need.ed. 114-5914. 

__ !_~ Na~!~ E~~!nS!~ng i=: • sa::::~~aallf. 
Lo. Ang.r .... Cilif. Suklyok •• Chep Su .. 

~ ANgeru. 8-7835 ~ 2m~ol':'-5:.1. ~sedG~~' 

Upholsterer 

Outsider 

Must be experienced. 

Steady work. 

Excellent workinl conditions. 

::;"II"II'IIIIII"'I""IIIII'"'I""lIlIllIIrlllllllnn.;; 

Toyo Printing 
Off~ • Leu.r,rts •• LhIot"lntI 

301 S. WI 'EDIIO ST. 
L .. "",1f,, '11- MAdlseot 6-815' 

1
-- --- .. 1971 CHEVROLET 

Fletlt Price to All I 
I Ask For 

FUD MIYATA • 

I Hansen Chevrolet I 
11 lSI W. 0" .. ,1. ''''~. Woct LA. 
"'-4411 •••• '16·9105 r _ 

• Portland, 0,. • 

Oregon Properties Mar Porttlftd 
F"rn ... Acr .. o •• R.etldtml.t 

luslneS3 • Indus",,1 - Rac:r .. tloNl 

J. J, WALKIR INC, 
19(J.t3 S.E. Stark St., Portl.nd 97U1 

Htnry T. Klto, Reitter 
15031 665 .... 5 

• Sea"le, Wllh. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ava., So. ~ 5-2ns 
Nlul Owned - fred Taklgl, Mfr-

Klnomoto Travel Service 
FrInk Y. Klnomoto 

521 Ma'n 51., MA 2-1322 
landmark 

Fine Furniture ~lInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnrlllllllllllllllllllllll§ • Wllhinston, D.C. 
§ .... k for. • • § ________ _ 

5401 E. Slau&on at Ealtem 

Call Sab at 685-4855 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ ~N"JA~~CI~~~t'~~. 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § Contu~'On'''LSt::V~"f2~~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
ancJ Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
L05 Angeles 

IU 9·1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

~ 1090 SI.I.",a St" S,P, 11 ~ 

P..IIU1U1IIIII11U1I1I"IIIIUUlUlIIUlUUlIIWIUlUliF 

Three Generations of 
Experlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 'E. Temple St. 
Lo. An,el .. 90012 

626-0441 

Soldtf FukuI, p,..rdent 
J.m .. Nlluoglw" MllIIg., 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsello, 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In West CovIna ShoPPrnll CAnt.r nea' e .... dway Olpt. Stor_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL . 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

~unlllllllUlIIIIIUlIIIIIUlUlUlllnUlnnUlnlllllUlUllnUlnnnllnnllUlmnnnnnllllllnllmmllllmlll 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO •• INC. i 
~ Bonded Commission Merchanta-Frulta • Ve,etable. II 
§ 1ft I, CentraJ Aye, L. .... -WhoIHal. Terminal Mullet ij 
§ MA U5I6. MA 7-7031, MA ..... I 
~U1I11U1I1I1U1ll11l11l1l1nIlIlDIIUlUllllllnnullluIlIlIlIlIllIlUlnIllUlUlIllIIIIUlllIlUUlUlllllllllluln~ 

los Angeles Japanese Casuahy Insurance ASln. 
- Complete Insurlnc. P ... toctlon -

Aih"," Ins. Agy., Aihor.·Omltsu-Klklt., 250 E. 1 Sf St ..... 626-9625 
AnIOn Fuji.kl An., 321 E. 2nd, SuIte 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Funlkolhl Inl. An., funlkoshi-Kaglw.-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ._ ............. _ ........... 626·5277 462-7406 
Hirohlll In., A,y" 322 E. Second SI.. ...... _ .. 628-121. 287·8605 
Inouy. In •. Aty., 15029 Sylvanwoocl Ave., Norw.Ik. ....... 86.-5774 
Jo. S. IlIn." Co" 318~ E. 1st St .................... _ ........... 624-0758 
Tom T. lie, 595 N. Uncoln, P ... dena .. 794-7189 (LA.J 681-4411 
Minoru 'NI.' NI,II., 1497 Rock H,ven, Monlerey Park. ... 268-4554 
St ... N.luoji, 4566 Centlnerl Av ........ _ ... _391-5931 837·9150 
5.010 In •. Agy., 366 E. 1st 51 .... _ .......... _ ... 629-1425 261-6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Molt Slnltery WholllOlM 

51Imin on the Mlrtwt 

'Aftnable It Your FlYorite Shopp1J1g Center 

NANKA SEIMEN co. 
L_AntI" 

Keypu •• h, Comput., Tralnl .. 
for Min, We", ... 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Fonn.rly Automation IntttMe) 
, ........ T.k.h~ D_ 

4" So. Hili, LA. '.,04-2111 

(Alf::;:~fO;o~I::.t=r) 

ApplIances. 

_TAMURA 
And eo.. Inc. 

$La;"." 

"~$w ... """ 
3420 W. Jefferson BMI. 

LosAngeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

~ ~;:;r.l,-:'" "-

.a\~ 
ISUO 5 WISIlIII A .. 

Gird.,.. OA .-6 •• " FA 1.2123 ' 
~ 

a:::: a:::::::::: . II ' 

NISEI E";~~~hM 
TRADING (0. 

• Appllancel TV. FumlluN 
341 L FIRST ST., LA. 12 
M.O.dison ~-6601 !2. 3 '" 

:ll ::::::::::::::1 I . 

ED SATO t PLUMBING AND HEAriNG 
Remodel .nd RepaIrs • Watw 

H .. ters. Garbag. 01-"
Fumecel 

- So .. I.I., .... "',al .. -
AX 3-7000 IE 3-0557 

&it /<im~. 
PHOTOHART 

.s-....-J,~~ 

11 ... _ .... 1&. IU~ 

STUDIO 

III Eat FInf .... 
1M Mae_ Calif. 

MA 6-5411 
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SMOG SEASON AHEAD 

An item in the Editor & Publisher says the Japa· 
nese Newspaper Publishers and Editors awarded its 
top prize for a Newspaper Week theme .to a man who 
suggested: ''Newspapers are the gu~rdians ~f a pol
lution-free earth." Which is a timely tip for this week's 
column-since we are entering the "smog" season in 
Los Angeles Basin. .. . " 

The issue of pollution m Japa!1 ~ such that parts 
per million (ppm)" of sulphur dlOXld~ .has expan~ed 
from mere industrial concern to political attentlOll. 
Sulphw' dioxide can peel paint off a house; ~agine 
what it does inside your lungs. In a dramatic ca~e , 

Kanagawa Prefecture, the Po:t of Y?k oh~m a an~ City 
of Kawasaki demanded its Illdustnal glaut (Nippon 
Kokan~apan Steel & Tube Corp.) reduce its sulphur 
dioxide output into the air to a density of 0.01 ppm or 
p lans to reclaim land fi'om Tokyo Bay for plant ex
pansion would not pass. 

Nippon Kokan, whose works affect the lives of 
!l00,000 people, first asked for 0.04 PPIT! ' After a year· 
long battle 1\'ith the company threatemng to pull out 
of the area, the firm and three local governments 
agreed to a compromise of 0.012 ppm. 

Other industries in Japan are now asking, "Is it 
ow' turn next?" It appears the business·oliented elite 
is facing its first serious challenge because of pollu
tion. The press is keeping the "ppm issue" very much 
alive. On a bad day in Tokyo, it went as high as .04~ 
ppm. The same question is b~de~iling American bUSI
nessmen: if business prospenty ISn't subor~nat ed to 
basic popular welfare, can a country l'emam govern· 
able'! 

Gravity of this problem has beell recognized by the 
Sato government as well with the recent armounce
ment that Japan and the U.S. will w~rk together ~l ~e 

battle against environmental pollution. The parties 10 

power dislike being ousted-and the ~rosj)ect of a 
('oughjng, cancer·conscious constItuent dOlllg It to them 
is too much to cope with. 

• 
SENIHANA'S ENCINO 

We can't remember when Bill Hosokawa delIghted 
IJS with his visit of a Benihana restaurant somewhere 
back east in one of his columns. but the lith of its 
kind opened in nearby Encino in San Fernando Valley 
the past week. We were among tbe Little Tokyo press 
('orps to be dazzled and dined. . 

While PC lIas its share of writers WllO have a flair 
[01' favoring us with the feasts they fathom, we're 
pretty feeble about saying so . but nonethel~ ss f~sci
nated by fme foods. And that It was at Bemhana s
where else does one eat steaks without fork and knife 
but with chopsticks? At a Japanese restaurant where 
leppan-yaki is available. others will chorus. 

But the dazzler is their young chef, clicking the 
long salt & pepper shakers like castanets over the 
meat and mushrooms, or flicking salt over his shoul· 
ders onto the gI·ill. Slicing the lemon for the sauteing 
slll'imps, chopping off their tail, preparing the steak 
and vegetables before yow' eyes appear daring a~d 
dIstinctive as though a choreographer had a hand III 

the movements. If there is someway of determining 
the degree of dexterity and dazzle ahead of time by 
Ihe color of their chef's cap 01' something, we'd like 
10 know-for culinary creativity is. indeed, a part of 
the price·tag. Steaks should taste the same, but the 
epicure in addition will relish preliminaries. 

Encino is a bit distant for us. Come winter Berti
hana's will open another on La Cienega's restaurant 
row We look forward to that. , 

HOLIDAY BONANZA 

The "i\londay Holiday" law becomes effective for 
lederal (and JACL) employees in 1971 and most states 
are complying, which meallS everyone \\~11 be affected. 
We \\~ll have at least five three·day \\ eekend holidays 
including Labor Day: Washington 's bu·thday (tl:rird 
i\londay in February), Memoria l Day (last Monday in 
lay), Columbus Day [second i\10nday in October) and 

Veteran's Day (from 'ov. 1 J to the last Monday in 
October I. 

While our readers will generally rejoice at this 
bunanza of three·day holidays. it raises production 
problems wiUlin the Pacific Citizen which goes to press 
)londay. Whenever a holiday intel-venes between Fri· 
day and Monda) . it mean a one·day advance in dead· 
Illle or having our corre pondents remember to mail 
I heir reports 01' columns by Special Delivery. 

For JACL, however, these three· day weekends look 
most Inviting for overnight conventions. giving dele
gates the extra day to gel home leisurely. Jt may be a 
"snafu" £01' PC, but 3 "godsend" for JACL. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Oct. 20, 1945 

EXI~tence ot Allied Tran~- 15 b::ael buslJlessmen :;ought 
tator and Intelligence Section sales tax pennlt Japan 

In Parific \\ ar campaigns un- Navy declares no Hawall-edu-
eued b)· U.S. Arm). com- cated J apanese used in Pearl 

manded by Col. Sidney Mash- Harbor attack 
bir and called human "secret 
weapoll"' U.S. Civil Serv
ice Conun.i~:)lon abolish~ pro
... 'cdul"e!t go\,cl"inG Nisei em
ployment. Army clearance re
quirement~ rescinded by \\'3.1 
Dept. 

4 'in~ NI~l Gl Ul1..e.rprete.rs 
.he in Okin.,,-.. plane crash 
.\u 13 Maj. Mi",-uyoshi 
Fukud'& named c);ecuti\'e ot
licer at 442nd RCT in I~ 
• . Colorado h3> another 
gho~t town as last e\,acueE: 
ftroUp lea\'es Granada 'WRA 
Center O"or 4.000 Tule 
L.ktt' renunClanlS initiate- legal 
Rctlon to rcgain U.S. citizen
:lOhlp dalm \("n-or (."aJTlpaigD 
forced .e:re£te. 10 renoun~ 

Callt. Equallzat.on BOdrd 
re\'~ discriminatOr)' ~tand 

R"ilUl!t .rapan ~pp!Jc~t. 

Re"eal 442nd troop. captw'e 
Nazi U-boat of1 French Medi
tetTallean coast Me:iilb 
Valley (N.M.1 ""up formed 
to prevent sales of land to 
Japane.., . . Rep. Cannon [D
:110.) demands Justice Dept. 
deporl all aliens held al Tule 
Lake WRA segregation cen
ter Report Canada wanls 
U. . to deport Japane", na
tionals tram U.S. and Can ad. 
abroard American na\'al air
craft carrier, but Navy 'ilent 

JACL tinds evacuees fronl 
l'elocation centers SU'allded in 
Los Angeles" hile "aiting la, 
ronn~lion$ to other point! .. 
.. i! i I: 0 at Wa~hil ;ton. 
D.e, commended • ·tJle '200 
Xise. tram BrilZll lOugbl "ith 
Allied fo=> In lIal. 

FILM REVIEW: ~n Francisco Examiner 

'Matsuri' Quite Disappointing 
11· STA1',LEl' ElCBELBAUM 

San Fl'anclsco 
Takayoshi Ohno, a 42 year 

old film-maker from Tokyo, 
recently compleled a 27-mill
ule documental-y that touches 
upon the shameful imprison
ment at this city's Japanese 
American community during 
World War rr 

The work i. titled "I\[at
,uri: The Time We Will Nevel.' 
Be Able to Rub Out" and it 
was sho'n-'1l in a special pre
view (Sept. 28) al the Bank 
at Tokyo in the Japanese 
Trade and Cultural Center. 

Ohno devoted more than 
• year to the film. which he 
produced in cooperation with 
the Kinman Camera Club and 
the S.F. State College Film 
Department. 

He wrote and di.recled the 
documentary while enrolled as 
~ film student at State. Hes 
been employed here as a clerk 
in the Japan Information 
Service of the Consulate Gen
eral. 

Ohno came to this COWl try 
with considerable film experl
ence. including 20 documen
taries. 

Where It Dioappoints 

HIs new movie is qUlte diS. 

appointing, since it tries to 
focus on an excessively broad 
spectrum of J apanese Ameri
can problems. 

Some of the footage "a. 
shot in Japan, to relate to a 
voice-over narration by a 
Sansei girl who speaks of her 
heritage from the culture at 
her grandparents who emi
grated from Japan. 

There are scenes 01 San 
Francisco's Cherry Blossom 
Festival in the Japanesesec
tion at Post Street and this 
is a happy occasion, to show 
what life is like today for 
Japanese Americans. 

Ohno th e nun c 0 \ ~ e l' 5, 

through newspaper headline. 
and photos, the situation in 
1942, when the closelY-knit 
Japanese community was 

LETTERS 
Rebuttal and Racism 
Editor: 

Mr. Rll'asunafs pel'sislence 
in attacking Sansei radicals, 
first for exercising their free
dom of speech non-violently 
at the national convention. 
and then attacking Mr. Furu
tani for speaking oul against 
lepression against the Pan
thers and Lords, demands re
buttal. Mr. Hirasuna doe. not 
know his subject matter. 

The Lords are not black, 
but Latin. If he had read the 
report ot the federal grand 
jury on the slaying of Black 
Panther leader Fred Hamplon, 
he would find it difficult to 
defend his assumption that the 
Panthers are not an object of 
the most brutal repression. In 
that assault on the Panther 
headquarters. the FBI reports 
that ol 83 shells fOllnd, 82 
were from police weapons, J 
Irom a Panther weapon. And 
if you didn't read about this 
in YOUl.' local newspaper, :;'OU 

would Iben Wldel·stand Mr. 
Furutani's point. 

The attempt to pit black 
against black is all old racist 
tactic, Ii ~Ir. Hil'asuna is wor
ried about majolity opinion, 
he ought to try Mao Tse-tung 
and his 800 million followers. 
Not only does cbairman Mao 
speak for the majority at 
Chinese and ASians, he also 
speaks for the largest plw'ali
ty at the world. Fresno, Cali
fornia is, by comparison, an 
extreme extremity. 

Bul to return to Sansei 
radicals, 1 wonder it and when 
someone who was at the na
tional convention will speak 
truthfully about the COW· age
ous role Sansei radicals ful
filled dwing the minutes and 
hours immediately following 
the Palmer House tragedy? 
Instead of these attacks upon 
them (by people such as S. I 
Hayakawa, even), we should 
be grateful for their courage, 
resow'cefulness and poise at 
a time when most of us wel'e 
fearful confused, and dis
traught. 

WILLIAM HORRI 
Chicago Liberation Chapter 

2032 W. Eastwood 
Chicago 60625 

QUESTION BOX 
Japanese Directo,ies 

lV Ite·,·e call we get 4 direc
tory that covers Japan.ese 
American..s for the dties of 
De" vC"r aud Chicago? 

The two Japane!le \ CJ:nacu
lars in San Francisco. the Ho
I.:ubei Mainichi, PO Box 3321, 
and Nichibei Times, PO Box 
3098. publish arulUal directo
ries covering these regions as 
well as other palis of the 
United Stales. 

• 
Where. call. ·We buy a direc· 

tory of . wl~e1'e the rnajoriiy 
of Japa:rLe..se i! listed? 

Kltiro NLU'::illlg Home has 
lUSt published a directory at 
Japanese in Southern Califor
nia. Wlite to Crossroads, 210 
S. San Pedro St., enclosing 
S3.50. 

1000 Club 

HOIL' do I )oi" tit. 1000 
CLub:' What u chat graup"!
KK. Lo. _4"gel .. , 

The I 000 Club is a \.olun· 
t.aJ:\. organization within JA
CL whose members contribute 
over and above regular due.: 
the minimum being 25 a 
year. 1: was founded in 194.'; 
with tbe objecti\'e of enlli;t
ing 1,000 members who would 
contribute $;.25 a sear to ::;1J::· 

Lain operation5 01 l ~atiolla' 
H ... dquarler-.. Group. chaired 
by Tad Hil·ou. of Be.·kele. 
is workin: fQ the ::ioecond 
round or iilnylhcr I.UUO mem
bers.. ContrlbutiOn! are t .. :t; 

ded'lctib! • . 

marched 011 to concentration 
camps. 

But nothing rea1ly hang. to
getbel' in Ibe film which 
seems to be telling us that the 
humiliation of World War n 
may have been brought on by 
the Japanese Americans them
selves because they l'emained 
aloof from the cOllntry ••• 
whole. 

OhnoJ! fill."'! has an emotion
al ring to it, but it's too di. 
jointed and inexllertJy done 10 
enlist widespread interesl. 

Goshen woman-
ContlDued from Front Pal' 

enlu'e family" 

FinaUy Rele.sed 

Alter her family was le
leased they worked on a BUgal' 
beet 1arm In Colorado to 
supplement the ~25 allowance 
gi ven them by the War Relo
cation Authority, in order to 
make it home. 

As the c1desl Kiyo relurned 
10 Sacramento first. Tbere she 
discovered that a neighbor 
who had been given permis
sion to use the farm equip. 
men I had sold evel,1hing for 
profit. Only their home, strip. 
ped of its possc!:sions and :Ill 

13-acrc farm ren"'lained. 
Nevertheless she l'ernember

ed the words of a Ilci::rhbol' 
who was cookJn~ dinner in 3n 

oil call when Kiyo came to 
visit: (' It's good to be home." 

Both Kiyo and her family 
recovered ailel' their intCl'1-
ment at Poston; her parents 10 

later yea.rs were able to send 
all of their children to college. 

Graduate Nurse 

Klyo herself attended West
ern Reserve in ClevelaJ1d :tor 
post graduate work in nUl'S 

ing, then in 1951-52 served iu 
the Ail' Force in the nW'se 
corps \\ith the rank of cap
tain. Five of her brothers bave 
since served in the Almed 
Forces. 

In 1958 Klyo marned Gene 
Viacrucis. a de:;igller tOl' K-M 
Associates of Elkhart. The 
couple has since adopted foUl 
children, each one of different 
Hationality. 

Today Mrs. Vlacrucis, whose 
~ens itively drawn face reflects 
none 01 the hardship associ
ated with her past life, can 
still remember how i( teels 
"to live without freedom. It 

"Behind thc bal'bed wire 
fences where there was little 
room, it seemed like such a 
good teellng just to be able 10 
walk around, to sit under a 
tree instead of being choked 
by the dust. 

H] can remember how ex. 
cited \\ e became when hear
ing about a seed sprouting 
somewhere in camp ... it was 
big news." 

Started Over 

Like so many other. Kiyo 
has developed • rewardil\l 
human resoul'ce because she 
was forced to st.art. over. 
Which has broughl about a 
~imple, child-like trust in the 
gOO<iness of other people alld 
to fight so tJlat no other 
American or group of Ameri
cans will ever again be sub
jecled to detelltion solely on 
tbe grounds at suspected 
loyalty. 

Together wilb the American 
Japanese Citizens League she 
is working to have tlle Emer
gency Detention Act (which 
i. Title II of the Internal Se
curity Act of 1950) repealed. 

Mrs. Viacrucis is feal1ul 
that such a law. more popu
lal'ly 1000",n as the l\1cCarran 
Act, is easier to put into prac
lice if "the law i:5 first on the 
books," 

The law simply states that it 
there is a rcasonable grounds 
to believe a person will en .. 
gage in 01' probably will en
gage in acts of espionage, the 
person can be detained. 

" I think ifs appalling that 
there are some congressmen 
who see some melit to this 
law:' 

Fl'ariJe Freedom 

Because or thiS law Klyo 
Sato Viacrucis has learned 
first halld jusl how fragile 
are the freedoms of democra
cy and, ho\\ litUe ched shed 
lhey are by those who take 
lhem for granted. 

Only recently her [ather 
received S2,000 in reparation 
from the U.S. government. 

While obviously no other 
way existed to make amends 
for the loss ol liberty and of 
dignity and at faith in Ameri_ 
can ideals, Ml·s. ViaC11.lcis sug
gested that the gesture \Vas 
indeed worthy ol being ac
knowledged. 

41Because it tells us that the 
feeling is there and that is 
good and because it restore. 
the faith." -E1kh.,.t Truth. 

BOOK EDITOR BEEKMAN 

AUTHORS FIRST BOOK 
DETROIT - Haria Prmting 
Co. of Den'olt bas undertaken 
publication 01 "HaWallall 
Tales;' by AllaJ. Beelanan. 
Pacific Citizen correspondent 
and book editor. The book 
will contain 11 at Beekman'. 
be!tl stories. 

.'\Jl the stories have- pte\·i. 
ously apperu:ed in print, sL~ 
of them in the Pacific Cilizen. 
Beekman wrote one of Ule 
~tories. "No Pl-clCe Beneath 
the Rising Sun," in collabora
tion with his wife. 'Take. 
\\-·ruch tells the ;S"tOl"S of a 
~pecjal J apane~e language 
class tbat assembles as J apa
nese planes swoop down to 
.ttack Pearl Hal·bor. AJI 
.stories ha\'e Honolulu Ol the 
Island of Oahu. Hawall .. 
background. 

Se'·eJl stOriC5 ha,·e "' 'ikke 
~ ptincipc.J chaTactero:.. 

Den,"e to JACl Nat.enal 
Scholarship FoundatIon 

'Some tlames neye, teem to ,0 out!' 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

An Unbealable Mark 

Tokyo 
AnotJ.er sumo tournament 

has come and gone \vithout 
the winner going unbeaten in 
all 15 bouts. 

Yokozuna rramanoumi put 
on a sterling perfonnance in 
capturing the autumn meet in 
Tokyo. However, rival Yoko
l una Kilanofuji had to spoil 
Talnas bid for a clean slale 
by defeating him on Ihe final 
day. 

A 15-0 mark tor •• umo 
meet has become scal'ce ever 
sill ce the detelioration of the 
greal Taiho. Though still for
midable, Taiho, winnel.' of 31 
lournaments, is not the sumo 
Superman he once was. He no 
longer dominates the game 
like the Yomiuri Giants domi
nate baseball here but is just 
one of the top wrestlers 
scr=bling for the crown. He 
wowld up 12-3 in the 1.lest 
meet. , 

In Yokozwla Tatho's prime, 
• 15-0 record seemed like a 
shutout in baseball, which i. 
not too unusual. Now. irs •• 
ral'e as a perfect game. 

Last 15-0 Pertormanco 

A little ilwestigation show. 
that the last time a tourney 
winner hung liP an undeteat
ed mark was back in the New 
Year meel of 1969. It was 
Taiho who won the meet, 01 
course. It was his second 
straight towl1ey championship 
with an unbealen mark - in 
the course of • 45-bout win 
slreak. 

In all. Taibo "on eight 
tournamenls with a 15-0 rec
ord. 

The 10 tournaments held 
since the opening meet at 1969 
have been won by five dif
lerent wre.-tlers: Kitanofuji 
(who won four), Taiba (two), 

San Francisco -
Continued fro", Pau J 

Asians" is scheduled. 
A wrlversity spoke!)1nan 

points out that the timeliness 
at such a publication is indi
caled by the passage this year. 
in Califomia, of legislation re
quil'ing that elementary and 
high school Courses of insu-uc
ticn, in history, include study 
of the role and conuibution 
ot persons of Oriental extrac
tion to economic. pOlitical and 
social developmenl of the 
state a.nd nation. 

Gima--
Continued from Previo~ ('au 

been elected pl'uldent of lhe Ba~ 
wait chapter of the Industrial Re.
lations R~earch As.m. He 13 H a~ 
wail Employment Relations Board 
eha.innall ... Judre 't'akasht Ki
t .. oka , formerly 01 Mauai, has 
Joined the law finn of Tashima 
and Tokairjn with oUiceil in the 
Amfae Bldg., 700 Bishop SL Also 
Joinin, the firm was Henry r 
BJni. 

A Big Islandel' shoyu manu
facturel' has protested that the 
water in his Kaumana loca
tion, tlear Hilo, deteriorates 
badly afler raills. Terno To
rashi, head or Brewer Indus
lries, Ltd" has pl'esented water 
containing a glob of mud in 
the bottom and photos at his 
tanks with muddy sediment 
Togashi complained thai he 
has been operating under these 
conditions "for 24 yea.rs. 

James 'V, Loven, executive 
v,p. of Lewers &: Cooke, Inc., 
has been promoted to the of
fice at president. Lovell. a 
former high scbool leachel' 
and football coach. joined 
Lewers & Cooke in 1945. He 
was a member of the Hawaii 
National Guard and served in 
ww n \\ ith (he lOath Infan· 
lal)· Battalion as its original 
executive officer and later as 
battalion commander. 

Continental Airlines has become 
HawaU';:I bi:«e,d Boein, t:4.i 
opeutor when It launched Its 
third dlliJ.y lumbo Jet betwee", 
Honolulu and LO:5 Antele:!. ".*,11 
of our HonolulU-Los Auaele. 
.en·Ice now \\-1n be on 7.75," win 
Kollen I 'UkJ. mil· of J)""!"l;eJlcel 
.le_ 

Tou,ist AH,action 
\Jore than ::6.000 peop)t \ J.Slt~d 

RaJ~akab. S.UonaJ Park 111 AUI 
.... \..~",ord1n' to L)'lUl Ttw·~.PJOn. 
J)"'l-.Ii; ~erin\e"ndent T~': co:r. 
Dart!! to :!O,ZH 10. tht- ,:(1 _ pal:.O. 

~ r"~~t~:~·o~t~, Il~~~e~~ 
da ,t',iI'r no\\ "Land! at 1:;:41-
n !:;.i,!'.St mort- rhiD at tha ttm-e 
• ,,~ 'U". 

Tamanowni (two), Kotola. 
l..-ura (one) and Kiyokulll 
(one) . Besides Tamanoumi in 
the latest tournamellt in 
September. Taiba lust missed 
a clean slate in the March 
meet and Kitanofuji in the 
May toul11ey this year. 

With no wrestle)' able to 
put a long win streak logether 
since Taibo's heyday. it ap~ 
pear. that the fabulous Futa
bayama's all-time record or 69 
straight victories will stand 
up tal' a long. long time - if 
not forever. 

~'uta bayarna 's Record 

The late Futabayama's l'ec
ord win skein came in the 
period from January 1936 to 
Jauuary 1939, when thel'e 
Were only two tournaments a 
yeal' at II 01' 13 bOUls. 

In all, Futabayama copped 
12 tournaments in his Cal·eel·, 
eighl at them witb • clean 
slate. 

The n"I'k at 69 'lraight for 
swno wiJ1S appeal'S as unbeal
able as Sadaharu Oh's Japan 
h ome run record of 55. sel in 
the 1964 baseball season. In 
that year, Oh hit homers at 
the rate of one every 8.58 
limes at bat. 

This season, the Gi ants' st ... 
slugger made a fine ."tar( 10-
ward eclipsing his own mark. 
slamming 30 homers betore 
Ibe end of July al the terrific 
rate of abou t one every two 
games. 

Howevet·, in lhe two month~ 
sillce, Oh was able 10 add only 
eight homers to thai lo(al 

What helps to pul tbe rec
ord out of reach is the fact 
that When Oh hit 55, he did 
it in a 14O-game season. To
day, tbe Japanese ball clubs 
play only 130 games. 

Domoto-
Continued f"om Par. J 

return, Domoto tound mosl ot 
his gerberas and Higo irises 
had perished. 

His return to the lia)ward 
nUl'se.l'Y saw Domoto become 
even more involved with ca
mellias. He g l' e w them in 
great quantity for the cut flo
wer h'ade and expermlented 
wit h new developments, 
which led 10 his most famous. 
"Shiro Chan". in 1953. He had 
palented olhel camel lias pre
dously and in 1959 he named 
and introduced the camellia 
"EccJefield". He is now work
ing on (h e developmenl at 
true miniatures - plants at 
,mall statule with sma li 
lea\'es and flowers. 

The in\'o!yement came ua
(ura ily. From the beginning 
of his father's and uncle's nUl'~ 
sery, the family had been in
terested in the imporl and de
velopment of new plants and 
varieties. Many inh'oduced b~ 
the Camily are by·wol'd~ ill 
Ute induslrJ today and are 
known to gardeners: camellia 
uPink Perfection"; fuchsia 
USt011ll King": hydrangea ma~ 
cl'ophylla "Domotoi - and 
aZaleas "Pink P earl", "Coral 
Bells", "Cherry Blossom" 

Toichi and h.is wile. Alice. 
l'~i de in a hom e on the 
sprawling nw'ser.)" g1:ounds. 
They have been married 29 
y ears and ba\'e' two children. 
Theu· malTied daughter. Ma
rilyn Webb, !i,'es in Seattle. 
Their 28-year-old son hold, a 
degl'ce from Slantord and gra
duated from the Yale !Jnh'e,·
sity medical ,chool. He i. 
currently serving an mtern
ship at ManhasseU Ho.pital on 
Long bland. New York. 

Domoto ha5" held active 
membership in m,m~ prote:- ~ 

~ional and h01"liculturaJ OJ-

~~C~:~~·l'1lli~ a H~retk~~l.:f 
Societ:y. ha\·ing ~ef\'cd 3S its 
president. He \\' a s r<.'"CcntJ~ 

presented tht! g.roup~. hi~hC! ... t 
award for hi cuntrlbutions 
to horticulture. 

CAN'rr SiDtf' 1929 

In 1929 Domotu )ou.ed the 
Cali10rnia A£SOCiation of 'ur
.erymen and i. beli~ved to be 
the first Japane-:c AmeTican 
to do .so. He rccalL~ ha\,ing 
hb apulleduon fur mt"mbrr
.hip "I>I>r' '<I al 'h. C N 
cOIl\ention \IUl" \3 uld 
that ) ear In Frc flU He tie .. 
tram th. Alameda atrpOrt lD 

, 
• 

Jerry Enomo/D 

Perspectives 

• • 
Sacramento 

JOTTING IN A JET-As I looked out the window 
ot United Flight 551 for Los Angeles, enroute to take 
care of some JACL personnel business, I thought 01 
a few things that might get lost if I didn't jot them 
down. Thus came about this particular contribution to 
PC posterity (?l. 

Coincidentally on the same day recently 1 read hlo 
popular columnists in the S.F, Chronicle-Count Mar
co and the "Fearless Spectator" McCabe. 

The former I sometimes quoted to agitate women, 
and the latter 1 always enjoyed. The particular piece 
by the Count I thought was a classical example of what 
happens when a man gets out of his element or beyond 
his depth. He was talking about today's unrest on the 
campuses and coined the highly unoriginal one about, 
"if you don't like the way things are, get out" - or 
some such phrase, As a humorist exploiting women, 
he might draw a few laughs (the Women's Lib probably 
has a contract on him) but as a serious social critic
forget it. Unfoltunately, there are all too many people 
around whose answer to protest against complex prob
lems is "get out"-ala the "America-Love it or Leave 
it" bumper faddist. 

On the other side of the proverbial coin was a bit 
of philosophy from Charles McCabe, having to do with 
the delicate issue of homosexuality, It is Charles' opin· 
ion that the current militant approach by some homo
sexuals to become accepted i.e. "The Gay Liberation 
Front", will rebound against them. He contends that 
the hard·sell against ingrained public mores seldom 
works and that no unpopular cause can carry the day 
lvitbout majority support. He further believes that 
homosexual relations between consenting adults should 
be nobody's business but theirs-a point of view that 
will ultimately prevail. Inasmuch as I happen to agree 
~ ' ith this philosophy, I thought McCabe was a social 
critic par excellence. 

Before the plane reached L.A., 1 came across an 
article In the "Mainliner" (UAL's magazine) on the 
producer of the hot rock musical "Hair". The fabu
lously successful Mr. Butler believes that the estab
lishment wants to change. Unfortunately no institution 
ever changes fast enough to suit its critics, and often 
becomes the victim of old age and senility. It is usually 
true that all institutions need shaking up from time 
to time. Cel"tainly "Hair" shook up lots of people, but 
also has become all immensely successful show, which 
has provided an outlet for much young talent. Thts 
is analogous to a lot of the social scene today. 

• • 
ELKS-The latest chapter UI the story of the "Peo· 

pIe vs. the Elks", occurred in San Jose, where the 
Santa Clara County Girl &outs Council refused further 
financial aid from the Elks because of its exclusion 
of non-whites from membership. The Elks Chapter 
President's remarks included the comment, "We shall 
continue to maintain, defend and support those rights 
and freedoms for all persons and will protect them 
from any effort to abolish them". The gall of this char
acter preaching rights and freedoms to defend a rac
ist membership policy is one reason why we have s., 
much racial sickness in the land. Let's hope the Elks 
get the message one of these days. 

"CCI" - Coordinator Commuuity Involvement L~ 
Warrell Furutani's new title. Formerly called Civil 
Rights Coordinator, the new name is felt more descrip
tive of the job. Regardless of name. we feel Warren 
will bring a greater dimension to JACL involvement 
in community betterment in his new capacity. We wish 
him luck. 

Iy Jim Hen,y 

~AkurA ~er1pt 

lib,. fo, IIeepin, Janes 

• 
'l'ol,yo 

Forelgll readers tni:ht be 
shocked by the conlents of 
the popular Japanese women's 
magazines. 

Week after week the rna,s 
for girls and ladies with three
quarters of a million circula
tion - among the very top 
in Japan - run pictures ot 
nude men aJld lesbian love to 
titillate theit· jaded young te
male readers. 

Tbe most popular at the 
nude lnode1s are men ot some 
artistic accomplishnumt in 
their own Iields. One ot Ja-

a Ford Tri-motor plane to at
tend the conclave. 

Though beyond the 'Ie 
when many men ~nter into 
retirement. the 68-year-old 
1I1r. Damato continues his dai
h' schedule in the nursery. 
ThOUgb the firm creat.. and 
oUers a well-rounded seIec
lion ot Bonsai plants, the 
owner hiltl!leit is an ~xperi 

and has a prized collection. 
including many aged and 
magnificenl .pecimens. The 
largest is a gnarled six-toot 
Japanese Maple, which W.iS 
shipped /rom Japan tor the 
19)5 Expo.ition. Estimate of 
the tree'. age exceed, 200 
:\"eal~ 

The award \\·mJle.1··.:! pre
,enl work is the hybridization 
and ,election of naturally 
trailing azaleas. Se\'eral have 
been 'elected - tram o'·el" 
600 scedling< - wit h ,ood 
u-di ling habit and colors 10r 
e\'entual commercial intro .. 
duction. 

pan's. truJy l1'cat postwar 
novelists and perhaps Japan', 
mosl profitable literary e~
port, has gone from bod.v 
building to exhibitionism. Hie 
not inconsequential musel .. 
pop from some magazine pacp 
regularly. Sometimes he add. 
a dash of the military by 
wealin, a Prussian cap as 
well as hi. fundoshi (loin 
cloth) trademark. He may b. 
remembered as the director 
and .tar at a qualil,y avant 
carde movie about a youn, 
officer who commits suicid. 
at the end ot the Pacific War 
-b).lt on1y after making lov. 
in front of a tokonoma. 

Always completely nude alld 
completely muscleIe .. , ther. 
is another populal' favorite 
\\ ith the Peeping Janes. He II 
a designer 0 f some .. epu Ie, 
wbo has exhibited hi. p.yche
delic, Lautrec poslers lD 

Amelica. He may be seen ly
ing prone on his living room 
0001', sitting on a bed of roclu. 
always brooding, staring past 
his female admirers. 

Japanese picture lftorle:!l on 
lesbianillln run the gamut at 
poses. Here again Japane .. 
editor. are one sleD ahead or 
the French and S wed i • h 
moviemakers. Whereas tho 
Europeans feature hclion. 10-
"al photographer. go to To
k;)·o'. let cet-together parllef. 
A. well-known woman author 
ill the bostess ot many at the .. 
publicized shindig •. 

Whether the trend ln read ... 
interest indicates .. switch in 
! ociaJ habIts has ~'el 10 be do
tennined by Japan's P'~ chl
atrim. 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• whll~ rhe P.Ctti, Clflun " • melT"ber..l',p I:IuO'It.oill,r;r ~f 
the Japane_e American Citizens Lear.ue non·rnember.:; ij" 

In~lIed tc. )Ub:.c;ribe Fill out the c.oupon 0' -.end in .,.OU' 
pcrSQn..1 ch~1t ~ndlcat;no your choice 

Roi te ~ S6 ...... , 511 SO fo, 2 "U' .. ~17 for j .,un. 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St .. L.A., c.lif. 90012 

..... .. 1 e .....•.••. _ .... __ •••.••. _ ............................................... . 
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